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Si® witsr ®35sr«»a®s bis i»a«lst®dM.«ss to Dr. I. B, J.<toe 
fitai t© Br» !• S. Six^n 0©r'their gemrom mM and eaeoaragesafat 
tfttPlng til® mf the pr®l>lsm. 
OF P&QBiMi 
I2»f aearoli t&r as motility series of orgtoie radleals that wo^uld allow 
©a© to predlet with ©ertaiaty ti» prep-esa and oat^lstejiess of all reaetions 
iatwlviag smapom4fs of tties® rwtteftls as wsll as tfee physical and cheaioal 
properties of th# em^&mds is or,® thst hstg oecupied the t.ii^ and 
ener^ of may i&vmtl^tars, 
la tb0 first of a ®®ri®s of papers attaokSag this problem Hixoa and 
Jtims (W) sm4» th© sta'teia&at^ ®If tii« ©lectron theory of Traleaoe holds, 
thea ti» pslar properties of my a«ri®s of 0«pomds stjeh as H(0H), R(COOH), 
iCCJ^ §m3}, &(C^ QSg COOH), iCNllg},, »CSI), SC&sO(OH)g , etc., mast b® a 
fifflfc©tim. of tite •«i0-e'tr#a-«lMtriag abilitj* ©f th© radicals R, if wq exclude 
fs^ ocaisid-eratiea w^&r 1 all gr#ii^iiigs which have polar 
liakagt®.." Sw:ss iarsstigators mm abl« to shwr, by msking «s© of the 
Mmoelmbloa 8<mstaEts ia wfesr ef tlis afeow ees^mds, as listed in Landolt-
Bormtola, tlmt. ®a® orfi«r «r series ©f ths radicals ^mmrmd is sufficient 
t© sh«w Mt© "mri&ti-m ia acidity of all th© types of o«|5o%mds studied, 
l&ia or<i®r of r&di-wls# ^ieb is hy definitloa as. arraageisrent iri the order 
of tk«ir *®leetr©a-Bh«.riBg abilities** has b®en giws aa arbitrary seal© of 
wit» witli the hyirsgaa rMic&l ©qml to z&ro a® tlie bass. In agr®©33®nt 
*ltfe 'tb# origiaal cmmptim of «l®etrea-«sliari»g ability •aiose i^icals 
«ftiioli ssbatitutsS far hydrogen ia a o«^o«n,d eaused an iaorease in tha 
aoidio atr^sfth of the ees^^'URd,, mrm ealled positi-re radicals aiid given 
positive mltjes of' ©leotrcm-shariag ability. 
It is r®e.lia«d that the t««i 0l©otroB-«8harittg ability (abbr. E.S.A.) 
ia & ratlisr O'swfjretoiisitn® tera aad that th© E.S.A. of a radical is no doubt 
6 
lay saany tJiisgs m&h as dlpole acrasjat^ noleottlar weight, slwrio 
iiiadras©®!,. resmmm&f «tc», but it is Baintaiaed that th© E»S,A, of a 
radioAl is a faaetioa of the rsdie&l itsolf amd &® smh sho«M gowrn. 
isflt^ao®: &t & vepm ft e»|»ousd or roaoti^ into liaicii the radical 
is subrfcilated. For siiio® tli« iottigatien of an orgaaic acid or 
bas® i« m mm^lm and •»» mwtm of s»eh a reaction is gorerned 
fc|' tls9 B»S»A, of radiesXs eooeeniod,. tho oouris® of other roimraibl© 
r#aotioas aliouM g#Wf»4 by sa» fmetion of th© radicals# Ihis 
has Im&n f©i«A to be tr«® in ti» 0®ks©s atwdieds i.e. tto oondensatioas of 
jwro«^rt»as wltii ©lilorftl (8S| and th© rewrslblo splitting of th© organo-
•mrewey lod-i&s lato wrewrio iodide awi diorfsaaaeroury (34), Other papers 
©®ie®.r»iBg l.,S,A. kmm eorre.l&1^.d ttoi# titeory -with the dlssoei&titm in mater 
of Um ©r§a»^»rciury aitratea (33), ti»<^ -s«bstit«t@d pyrrolidines (2S)» 
•tiMs ot-0«lj»tit«t«d. pyrrolljies (S7), tl» fNl-3«bstit«ted pyrroliaes (2S), aad 
•Wi® dlssooi&tioH iaa ffls-SiMol aad ©thaaol of em^lea of th© above types of 
(S), Other iiiir©0tipttor« haw aad® applie&tiona of the theory 
to th© TOr'iatioas of ttm rsfraotlv® indices «f organic e«B^omda with sub-
stitatioa (21), th» mriatioa of optieal aetlvity with ettbstitutioa (46) 
and tli© di8;pl*0©iM-st of -tfe© freqmaoy of lama lia®8 as radicals of wirying 
E,S.A. -mrm ftttaehed to tl^ bead omittiag^ th© radiaticm (41), 
It is the porpo®© of this paper to ia-rostigat© the phenomena of laoloo-
til&r •skseociatioE in all of its phaaes astd to apply if possible th® theory of 
©leotros-shariag ability to mmh equilibria. 
fh® papor will te diTidod into tJsre® tmixi parts» 
I, 8j« If foot of Substitation of ladicsls of varying E.S,i... into 
th® Solat®, or jlssoolating Body, as ©vidosoed by ehangos in 
th« Jipparoat Molooulw ffeight of tho Bern. 
Zm l&m Mttmet of ®f ^dieals ef -mryta^ I.S.Jl. into 
tj5M@ Soiwat, .or A®s0oiati33g l©4i\aa, as ©"rMeaaoed by changes 
ia .Jpp&re»% feleowlar Bei^t of tte Solofce, 
tli0 C»-ory t© PheixOTejoa is Or^aie 
Cb0»iitl3^« 
PMf « 
%m Biim&t S«bstl,%a%4isn of Badieal® of' fsiylag 
Si«0-tr€Hi*^ij»rli^ j&llitl®® tet© th# 
•w immoMting, Ssiiy* m hf 
QhmffSB lii fesla-etilar 
m ight of fcfe® 
Kse teowledf® tMt ©f ©IsW'nts sa^a o.®apoaads my occur ia 
l»tb ttoe mpw &»<! dl8-s®l^»l etate# mt bem as so©n as wtfeods were 
A«vis«a for mmuriag the imlmmlm- ®tftt«8 «f material® in these states. 
fhas Mitsetoe-jrlieh, Bllts, ^ttmrmm and ©theai eolleoted 
e«tie«ralag tto aetal®, «alts- itM oxides -rtiich shcamd th» 
s,fei£*w ffle3a.ti«®d ptaeB«eaoa takixig plae© ia tha Tsper state isfail® iaoult, 
Mdkmm.,. Batejme^ Awwrs, ?sat Bftff aad otjawra d®wloped the theories aod 
oolleoted tfe« data, that f«*s ttt® bssis for sta* aoietm to^srledge of asso-
eifttioa of orgsmie am^ovm&s la .s«liati«a« 
& gtttdySftg the 0o'll0ot®fil dfttft "^t i»r« amilabl® faroer (60) caias to 
tfe® o«mel«si^ ttet the t®ai«sey iowtjrd a«s<3eiatlon ef mi organic e«^o«nd 
is Bolatlea is iepftnieat tias pressaee of certain ©leetrojw^tiv© grotJ^s 
S^KSll ftSJ 
-OH,, -coiig,, '•M, -SH, -es«, -CSCK,. -S%, -»o, -cio 
Ttm «s0ol&tiag power of tl»a® grmt^s dr&psoff very rapidly la the order 
gi'mn^, »a»arrtle a#soei&ti<»i aot «stially eeewring petst tim -Hg grotq). 
It is aot i if fie wit to see Mi© is^sort^o® of tlie role played by hydro-
,g0ii and ©®p®clal3.y hydro^a atttehad to «i^ge» is. •ttiis series, latdeed tit© 
• 9 « 
ffiOBt mxsmr la -AifA te omsidsr assoei&tioa Is to oossider it as 
iieiag dw to tli© fo««ti«a of 2 » eomlettt S3ydrog@» bridges or bonds be­
tween tim. ftssocifttiag aDl©e«l#s., &is of bond is lagr m »ana new JwiTiag 
1»»ea first l>y ftuH asdebtesli (SS) ia IS2©,, nor is it eon-
fii»d mlmm t© msmi^tim. fij® fer^ttion of siish a bond within a 
#.iagl« aolecttl® is t»rw4 i^il« a still smr& cmmai ©xeu^l© is 
ftfforiet m by feyimtioa. 
la tiii®,, tl» first ssottoa &£ ti» report,- it is mmA to inirestigat® 
-mriatioas, ia tliie abiitty ©f tbe hydrogens* i» s^'s^ral of the abov©-
aeatioaeii #l®etr«a®|^tii?© .groups.,, to f«m s'^b h^m&s {m& mum asaociatioa) 
m r«4ieftls a£ diff©r®mt S.,.S,A». &r®- atlmeked la t«rB t© tJte associating 
It is by apflyiag Mm M»m. ef %tfr©g©B bridges tbat ws &r@ abie to pre­
dict a relfttiea^Jiip. l>®t*w®a tk# assoeiatiag tendeiaey of a ecs^ouBd and tfee 
S,.S.A. ®f tiie railcitJs *tta©li©4 t# "fee assooi&tiM-s gretip of the oot^ound, 
fhls can l3® d®a© % e«»sid©riag th# probable jmehmiim. of the ionization of 
orgaaie aeids la mt©r fr« tto© ataadp^int of S.S.A., bearing in mind that 
•tee a«M mrsmmnta apply to alooliols and m.ixms. 
It is @xtr«?«fly likely timt tin® first r®a«ticm that oec«rs in such 
iaotassea is tb® ©f th@ disaolwd aoW by the formtion of just 
s»oli a bond as hmm )mmn. wetio3a®d. Siis my b@ represented by the following 
m^mition (1) ia ii}ii«h the dotted line represents the hydro^n bonds 
0 , O 
(11 f?-  C-o-H n c r y  -— f ? c - o - H '  
n 
• 
o ^ f /  
n 
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this step wsaM tal» pl&ee m mtM m solution ooevsrred aed is aot restricted 
t© mi^r •selmticmil,,. taat ais© happ«as ia otiier solwats saasb as aleohols, 
©tters, e«t©r», aidehj^a., «te,* ^ioh oontaia aa wcygmn to ^ioh 
tfa® liy4r©g®-s of tl» iftoid «y hm attaelied, a» properties <&t s«oh a ecsi^cmM 
disselwd la saeh .solwat# ere 0hvim»%f those of tt» solTOtBd or oosiJlex 
sttil#e«l©,* 
& the ©ate «f -mmh «. iSftlwat m mter #iich has a very high dieleclaric 
•eoastant, a twr^w mm&tlm b« sooted to mew m. t}m basis of 
la*. Bil® t® tl» waSceaing or e^n seissioa of all ©.ssentially 
io»ie fcetids ia tim »l®Ottl« to glw epp^sitely eiiarged ioo,s, and ia the case 
ef earboaylie a©ids in mt@r (&ls« al®©ii©ls and mmimu t© a siaaller extent) 
Mch i©3sisatim 4o®s ocetar and tit® Beg&tiv®ly c^har^d orgfiotie radieal and -tii® 
hyirfcted protm, m tm f ©rssed m aho-m by -Wi© fellowiag ©qsa-
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It «st ho tl»t for saw 8olT®nt, th® difference in -Ut© 
i«sii2atioa ®r e«8^1#t®j»».® of ©quatiim (2) of & series of acids will depend 
o»ly upm tis© r©l&tlw imi© or e«ml©»t mture of th® origiiaal 0«® bcsid of 
aoid. For a. series of aoid® sf the ®a3ae struottire this will depend only 
apm tti®. E&ttir© sad properties of radical attached to th@ c&rbojqylio 
groap. As ijidte&t«d b#for©#. If Itie mdic&l Ims a high nogati-v® Talus of B.S.A. 
€%-) liie boad ia qwstim will tend towird th© G&ml&nt type and 
b«t. littl© ioaizatim will ooew., lAile a radic&l of high positiw value of 
*• A ompr&hmnBl'm list of r®f®reae©s eoTOring ttiis subject is given by 
ftrlofc® (26)• 
11 
C01g«) wHl re«ul1; ia «» irniic bead and strmjg ioaization 
•si-ll «€E©-wr». 
If -m ti» #tfe»r baai th# aelTOJit i» -Aleh tto «eM is dissolved is one 
{•mmh. M ^a«»Be- .or Iwisaae) *tlAi liiieh ti»» is m <^portimity for the for-
mtim of e«f3i®3Ee®. &s Mimma. ia eqmtim. (1), tw© ®ol®cul©s of the 
aeli «ill. etsAia® wl^ eacii oiator %y th© fojmtloa ef two h^wlrogea bridges 
«.a shorn ia wiqmtlm. C3)s 
/?- c - ort: 0 
r3) P 2. f^C-ofl 
' ' H O - C - f ?  
^i® is "assoeiftttm* •#a4 th® strwet^r© tm tli® imjleoul© is 
tee« to !s® ©orr®ot, la tii© mm ©f tk© f#rale »ei4 ©oaplss at least, by 
Tirtw® of tti«- JLixv®,8tigttti«m ©f tfe® «l«e%raa diffrsetioa patters of formic 
emM umpm m ©wrie4 «at by Idling iai4 Brockway (47). Sie fact that tiie 
ts|5p®r lisit of «»8©©iatie« of th»s© acids ia sol«tiott stppettrs to b© close to 
two is also argiaaeat for tti® double soloetil® postalftted.* 
fim dottbl® aslooiale of tfe© aoid my bs »©©« to omtetia a ring struotitro 
ia #iieli til® ism orifiaal 0»H boad® 8ir& iategml pftrts.. Sierefor© w© raay 
©ay, by ttosery of ®l®etroi3;"«feariag ability, tlmt tfa# substitwtioH of 
radloala of ht^mr M^er positi-re mlBes of i,S.A« into th@ acid eon-
8id®r®d siwttld eiiaag© tl» aattir® of theao 0-1 boods mrm eaid sore into tiie 
ioalc t^pe mttl a point wo^M b© r«meli©d {d;«|3®ndiB.g tipoa th« dielectric 
* ttwr® is tm do«"bt "Uiat thia formtioa of doabl® aoieetiles also takes place 
in^ a Boliwat aaeh as w»ter or aleoiiol, btrt is oAses since t^e sol-
•est aoleoules so far ©«tatrf>®r tli® solate a»leeul@s (in <iil«to aol«tl<His), 
t«iidency is for aolmti^ .ro&etioa to i»red«®inat@ ovor the asso» 
eiatiiWi reaotioa by TirfeiK® of »»® sotioa. Ifeis selirozit action will b® 
discttssoi ill gy®&t©r do tail ttx Sootioa 2 of this paper. 
12 -
eeiis^ait aolwiit) m,t istoiofe "lonimtion*' wowid ooetir and the riag 
stra©t«r@ mouM 1» "brokea 'ac-cerdiag. to- egmtioa ( 4 ) s  
C - Or'/4 
' n ' » 
- o o 
* ' // 
^'^7- C- /? 
// 
CP. // 
reawltlag ec^^owad sr wofttld isMdiateiy r&sa'T$tXi@s by a sii^le 
of «l©otr0a» to fom th® ©rigiml' aeM {S)s 




/ ? ~ c ^ o  
// 
•fiiiw ®'the®e ya^iemls «faieto e&es® Mgh of acids aad aleohols 
ia. iissooMtisg s®lwat» sho«M oAtis® low &8#oelati©ii of aelda and alcohols 
la assseelattag tolwsts mud rim 
It is 1d» irarifteattoB of tM® tsypo-ttissis tlat shall oooupy the ex-
emtim of tttie part of tii« For reason® that shall b© 
diacttssed with th© «x|t»ri»a%al r«aalts t-h© ®ff«et p.o«t«lftt®d should b® quite 
saall mafi m&k -ms fottad to ba tl» eas#-# 
•teseei&tiga in iraper* tla® choice of e.o^otmds to lawstigste with 
»gaM to their mol«esl«r .atstas ia th© mpor state ms r&ry @&s.y iimssmch 
.fts «aly mm tfp® ©f organic e.cffi|>o'uiid is kKowi to b® assoeia-ted laidor stich 
congitims, i*©., th® oarlsffisylie aeids, Sino® th© effect to h® studied -ms 
«xp®et0^ to be tui-te «swl11^ ec»f>omds of th© type l-CiXM in -aliich radi­
cals »hm larg® mriatloas M E.S.A. wer® desired, Cie et^omuis finally 
ehmma are listed in fabl® So, 1 together with th® physical oonst&nts to h® 
«s®4 in tli® calottl0.tig» of the results. Si© purities -mm determined by 
titmtiag m smsplm witii boriiBa liyiroxM© usiag plienolphthaleis as. an 
indloator* It wi.ll fe® aotlsM ,#iat tte ai-chlor©-a®etic aeld has a Mgh ne«-
traliasttiOR faetor i3tt(i.i©»tiag that a smll waomt of th® ®onochl©ro derivatiw 
is a© ®i«©tr«i-8latrias abilities of tt»: -rarlous radicals concerned 
•mrm. tatoa frraa the orlgiml paper by Hixsm asrf J<to» (l^)« 
ia« afpa-fttss. aaa4 i» sbmn hy di*gi:^ Is.. 1. Sh# principle ijavolTOd is 
la tfc© B®fcSHr©m©at of tii# pre®®w© ieveleped by a ©oapomd istfien eonfined in a 
ka^« tft taMwa. eo»fiitioB@: of i»sp©rftt«r© tod ©one-entratioii, la prac-
tie© tSj© f&ll0»iBg proe^dur© *s followed. Hi© easpomMi. to be inwstl.gat0d 
was sealed ta. a gmll glass Imlb »M mmfully iseig^d, the i^gil® tip -skis 
tli«a boaad tightly with ®. simll place of stroag aichr®^ wir© wjd the ®»tire 
mm&hlf flawed is »reisry wll »t tli» bott€» ©f the b&rc»®trio leg of 
til© ap|«rst«s as sh««» in dstftll 4 ©f dlKgw® !«>.« 1.* tfe® oil bath ms then 
hes.t®A t® ISO -«• ]|?0®C,. a»i tfe» air trm. 'ttj® standard •s'ol'ssae flask and 
b»r«»®tris leg by »«iis of s ftttaehsfd to th® .outlet tub© of the lasrcary 
wll, ®i®ii th.t® m-B m&smd the afeiosplisrie pmmure forced the aeroury 
b&ok ap tte lartsstrie l#g alM»t to Mi® a»asuriiig index of th® standard 
.. wl«( flask* % ©©iwsetiHg tiie pressw© b©ttl© to th® sjorctsry well and 
applying & ®»11 fflaemt sf ©x«®ss prssrar« tfa© iMJr«wry l®wl c.ould b® brought 
to iMmi, iadlsatiag %l»t tti® ©strapped ^s«s (Bg mpor, residwl air, 
®te.») ©©©ttfyiag « Telwa® ©f M2*St q«. at the te^eratiare of the oil 
bath... @xs©®® pmmmxm r@<juii"ed to do this was a©as\«r®d (aocxjracy O.S TO.) 
iwi tdie ©pea t«b« also «#im©©t©<i te th® prsssur® bottle. Imsrasach 
a® the total preisswre iisrolwd is. lifting this ooliwi of ia@re«ry is the awa 
of the alMJSfherie aad ao^ealled axc®ss prsssiar®, it -m&s almys necessary 
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- 17 « 
©aaily 1» feriwd fr«® th© ©qiiilibrim ejpreasioaj 
7^ rc//-=i- cnr)f/}& 
<P//3 Coc^/J 
by t^iag t» deflaltioss 
p _ Experiaeeatftl aol#e«la>r «li^t 
Kisoretioal aoi®ealar -waigbt 
Ihe results lm"W l>«©a ptat ist© grapliieal fom oa grapii Bo# 1 in order 
timt th® gmlity of the agr®ej»at my Is© s©@a. Fr<m the slope of t'm line 
til® Ji®at ai5S»rl}ed at oonstwjt roXmm by tb© reaotios under contsideration has 
hmn oftiealatM and fomd to b® abowt -15,700 ealoriss. fhls value has been 
d©t®-r»jiaed sffreral tisms "bafor©., mmm by F®nt<m aad Garner (2S) •^o obtained 
-*lS,f^ oalerie® %ad oaee by fetoCougal (40) i^io^ obtained -1S,.84X). 
fixe otter ots^omds in the ohosea s©rl©g •»?© iieasured in th® same ireiy, 
J3»e to.the faet tMt tl.i®y a«5 all less v.olatil© Ifem aoetic acid, correspond-
iag.ly SM.H©r staples m«st b© tissd iand aocsordingly less ©.ccurate results were 
obt®itt@«3. fo shew tl» iwrst of tliis the data obtsirjed with two nm.s smde 
with trloliloro-aoetio a.©ii are giwsi ia table lo. 5« As my b© seen the 
resalta sr© very ©lose to the tii«oret.lcal so it my be safely assorted that 
BO Eie&starable aesoeiation oeewrad* lio'Wror,. sine® tb© t©K:5ier8.tures wer© 
liigl»T and the pressijres were low&r (both factors tsnding to redxjoe a.sso-
eiation) our results do not M-r© th© .same order of accuracy that they had in 
tlw ease of acetio feeid, .If -m allw that the aocuraey of the results is 
certain within two molecular *ig!it mlts w© would havoj 
S_ liisi _ l»OiE 
~ 163,4 ~ 
and 
W ( .012 L 7&S 7 
miti WF. 2 


































































1,069 ©.418 179 
1,098 O.S02 277 
1.143 1.14 464 
1.1S8 1.94 772 
1.267 3,38 1,312 
1.345 6,02 2*275 
1.449 12.2 4,480 
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Sas^le 0.000256 raol. s"''" oiS^sfri. 
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Siws tto® «»0©ia'fciaa ©oMtsnt of triehloroMBeetlo mid tmy imll b® as 
Iftrgs as 0.10 f&r my t©spera.t«r« betwes M#aM 170%, as far &@ tim 
&u^toor*s maults &rm eoa©«rx»>i.. 
a® o1S»r S0ida B®&sar«d shewd appr«ei&ble assoelatie® as is ghosm fey 
tlw ia l®-« 4» asjss&ie fteid is «itted frm tiiis table because 
It© mmlt» oo«M b© ming to its Isv vapor pressures at 
1ii» .highest teai»ntt«r®8 possibl® wttfe the apparatus. Indications are, ho«r-
9'mr.t. tfeat 4t is oaly slightly l®ss aaaoeiftted than is ae«tio aeid &t tl"i© 
swe t»m|j©rat«r0 » 
Sm Ms©ciati« tsonstwits «ioa^ia©d in table le.. 4 are arranged in 
grapMoal f#rm m gr-mph lo, 2 it smy be seer, that the prodiotion md© 
ta m mmrlier portioa of this p&p0r ims b©ea i^beld by exp@rimnt, tor as tte 
®l®otroa-simriag abl2,i%' ef the sttbstit«tM i^adloal does iacreas# so d<«s the 
assoeiatloa of eeryespondiag mM 
Immmh «s tfee rfttio of th® dissoei&tion constaata in mter of th© ism 
mMn ©lil:©r©:«i»©tl€ ttid &c®tie ist 
/T" ^ 'on C C//zC/- Coo//) /<fS. X /O ^ 
( c / / ,  c o o H )  ^ ' 
^11© tii© r&tio of th® <lis8oot»tiea eouBtaixts of double aoleeulos 
o f  t h «  & m m  t K »  f t e i d a  i a  t h ®  m p o r  p M s ®  i s t  
Of/S3 C//zC/-Coo//) _ _ /, ^  
d^ils • coo//) ( ^  
tlie @ff©et ©f -wrlatioa of l.S,A, in tiie sttbstitated radical in the 
aeooasl pla.ce oaB b« realised. It is iat#r©st.ia.g to speeulat© as to the prob-
.abl© ressoa fo.r this aad also -^ly tto earboxylie aeids. ape the ojily type of 
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mgmi& ia©lfliBul«s to b® ag.soeiat»{l to tli© vapor stat® .* Siiao© the vapor 
dsBsiti®® ef a-loohols.,, said of ialxt«r®s ©f alcohols with ketones, trith ethera, 
wad *tth ©sters art tecwn to be a0.rffl0.1» the prm@n^ of an OH with a group of 
tifp®- ^0,, or or G-Ow& oaim^t. b© responsible for th© assoeiftticai 
of th0 oarboxylio *oid-s» 
If -m &3mai» oloaoly th® struetur® of tis© doubl© acid coaa^lox, ws my 
not© that the followteg ©gwililsriwa my b® writtea or th© basis of a» eleo-
trobie smft-s 
II A ' ' 
o ^ ^ 0 0 
8 // -• I / 
H - O - C - f ?  H ' " 0 =  C - f ?  
&i# is *'r®»«miioe* mad it is -g^ll kaowa f r©» tte wrk of Pauliag and 
his eollaborators tl» itiftortaftce of this typ© of oqallibri'tHa in stabiligiiig 
-6. ii©l©e«le,. ®i© eoatrifeutioa to tb© stability of th® single jaoleeule of the 
typ® 1 CO® by rmmmmm. h&^men. th® str^ottires? 
^ O: • o: 
?- ct;.. c" 
' \ f) fi \\ •+• 
h  ^ Q-t\ 
iiiftS h0m& ©atimtod f:r« tiiormocfeealeal dslm and fowid to lie of the ordor of 
STjiOCX? 0slorl#s (4S3, so th© eoBtribatioa to tho stability is qui to large, 
Ij»a.S»oiit as ocapleto. resoawies (i.®, foimtion of ideaxtioal strxiotarea) eaa 
readily b« obtainesi ia th® ease of tli® 4o«blo solocale aM can o»ly be ob-
ts.isfid ia th© oa®© of tte siagX® bw1®««1o witii IQQ^ ioniKation, the do-ubl® 
s»lw«le shoaM i»w »i»i*gy of stftbilimtion 0T®r ©ad &boim tImt of tho single 
molocvle. fhls is the Msifi for tJte st&t«»»t md® se-rer&l tiaes preriously 
• Sohals® (§4) ooaelttded fro» Ms ttatt aitrobeaaeao ai^t b© 
®H^tly associated nMor s«cdi eosditioBS. 
- MB 
iAittt tiie of siitostittttion shouM b® less in the oas© of assoeiatloa 
ttoa ia. the eas® of Xmimtlm* 
iMmaiMtlon 'in mlutim. W etelltsegpio mi oryssooplc iaetiK>d8. fh$ 
elieie© of posslbl® t© i«r®stigat© ia soltjtion was moh greater than 
ms th® -eas® ia thi m|f©r pli&a« ^r€tl»l«a. siaoe may elasaes of oompetmds «tre 
taiowt to M associsited ijsdsr gweh cssfiltioa.®* Jfew&wr, 1d» smb series of 
aslds wed tjefom *»s still amtlm'ble and so ms also tis®d for this section 
©f tbe work, fee ©teoie# ef sslwat m» also to t© deoidsd and this prorod to 
to a#»iAftt of a. pr&fel«. la sol'wuits s«eh a® b©aig«iie» toluene, imphtfaalene, 
«lil©rofwJa;j|. distalfM®, etliyl^a# dlbrealA®., oiilorolimzems» ehloro-
tnl-mm* (17) t ©te*, l» lAieli tli«re is ao ©pportwiity for ti» formtioa of a. 
a-olmted oos^lex, ti» eiurb»3^lic .acids of all tj^s are teom to be practi­
cally lOC^ assoeiatsd t« Mi© €®t»bl« soleeul® at srurn Itm ooaeentrations. It 
iiM hm» shmxii hemrer, e^ma ia tties® solatiom aonml aolseular wights 
mi. &ppr&mblM,g. atmml my be ebtaia^d if s«ffioi®atly dilute 
soi-tttioss ftr® -ased {§&}» appsrattts amilabl® to tii® atathor rQ,quired a 
»r® mtxtur® t© gim aeotwate results m & solwnt, in Tufcich th® 
e.&rfeo3^lic aeids -mm m.lf sli^tly as.sooiat®d at mtdi^m ©oaoeBtration^, ms 
STi®h ft solwnt fotmd to b® ©thyl s-Wh-sr in laiiioh Beekaann (12) 
deterailMd tl» aotoo^lar of l>©Bj;oie aeid to W IM«S at a t^serattir® 
.of .^®C. mM a c©ae«atmtioa of IS aorml. 
fi» »thod adopted l>y Ifc© iwthor for thia. imrestigatioH us«d an apparatus 
urith tAtioh 'tis® diffsrsae® iaa pr#s»iire, that isowld cmum a solxition ai^^ sol-
wat to %oil at ®«» te»f»mtw«,. could b© *tas«r@d. This apparatus is 
sbowi oa diagram &. E. Bi© ©thor or ©tlisral sol\itioii •eas eoiiteimd iis th® 
fla.sk ioad boiled at & eoiistaKt rate (as iadioated by drops from 
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ttp), tii© lioiliag t©ffip©rfttttr© t^ing gowrned Ijy presswe 
lifwM ia ths fiaafc,,. fhis pr&mvtrmfOr rather "metitm, ms B»asur®d 
•.ftQettr«ite.ly i)y mmm ©f th@ laolia®t twbe w»€wt»r shcfuaa, with, nfclch an 
mmnmaf -of asa, -cdaM he •ehim.imi., M it was a®c®8sary to read 
ti» at begiimiag isad ©ad of sseh rw and swto correetions f«Hr 
a«|f «|jaag® 1b at»ajh®rt« pr®®sar®« &@ aeti»l t»s|)@rat«isa of ebullition ms 
giwa by %«atli d«gree ttt©raw&%©p mmr th© bulb of ^srhich th© boiling 
liquid *s pi^jed by thS' TRpor lift pi^. With th® apparatas as show it was 
pmmthlm to boll «tii©r for 9ix lio«r« &t ». ti» sitiio.wt a. etoaag© of owr O.Ol^NJ. 
<»«tirriag ia feoillag point, it mrrmtims -mre mda for th© eh&nges of 
aiteo«,pl»«rie presaur® ooosa'rtag darlag that is'ferml. 
th© setml proGedmr# m@4 is wiriag a rwa ms as follow i th© romd 
bottca fl&si: *s dls©oim@0t»d. fr«i tl» oondonaor said trsmsforaser, cleaned and 
w®i^d to 0,1 gras m & s®atiti*@ p4a tolarso®. Jibcmt 200 - 250 grams of 
ismfc^roas ei^er w&rm addsi ian^ to 0,1 graia* flask was apiin 
t© tlj« mat of th# mpp&mMm mM th© ether boiled at atmosphorie 
frmmmm asi at th© staMard rst© for 30 miimtes to &11 disaolwd gases. 
,p»®siire ms ti^a gradmlly lowered «Btil the ©ther «&s boilisg at a 
tfi^«|»r«t«r© of febomt 19,S%, fhis wm doa® slowly and with a good ciroulati<m 
of mt®r tiirsti^ ooial^ttaer to pr0T@at th® loss of ®th©r» After boiling 
at lf»S®C, for &h0«t 10 ^»»fees to .insur® that t@^®r&tiir© ©tJ^i-li^ritam had 
hm^n obtaiMfd, tte proaaure wts gradmlly mirnd tmtil a boiling point of 
lS*tS®G» (ftpproa:.) ms reaolwd, Wvmi ia»a on the ^imtural leak" of th© ap-
parftttts vm to iaer©at® tJi® pr^ssar® and heme the boiling point, 
Ihiie to th® large volm© of the m««w bottle, this change in pressiiro ms 
mry alow ftnd a period of frcBi tea to fifteen miaates ma alwtys required for 
- 2S -
til® boiiiag poiiit ©f th© to- «so«ofi f»m 19#97®ti, to As soon 
jfts til© 2©-<i©:p^» sark was rtoshed ti^ inoliasd HmEtee^-ter »»d the barcffijeter 
•mre read. In tls® sa» my d@t©rsij«ti«is w@r® md® at -mrio-us te^eratures 
»p to. th© boiling poiat of ©ther ftt ataosptorio pressutr^. fh© ether was thea 
o«€j1®<1 l5@l0w rooa tenfie.ratw®, tl». c«ad»a»r B<»sntarHy removnd arid an aoeu-
rftt«ly weighed quantity -of tfe® iaat®rial to be iawstigated added to the 
#ther» Si© ecfttdoaTOr •vms tfees r«plae@d and the -mpor pjr»ssttre of the solution 
detemiBed at wrioos tosiperataras emetly as b©for©, At th« esd of a run, 
til® ramd l>©tt« flAsk was iwi.gjied to d«t®rain® th© loss of ether, fhis loss 
usually awiHit®d to abotit Iftlf ®. gr«m* 
Sm- s®thod ms checked with aQapl»tl«l«»Q which is kaomi to exhibit noraal 
»olee«l«r hmMwlm la atmh, a ssltitida, tls® datit obtained ar© given m the 
fell<jsfiag p«^ge hy wiiiQit »y @@« th® esco^llsat &gr©ei»>at obtaiaed. %e 
ae.i®fliiil«r iwl^its wr® eftlettl«t«d "bf mm of the simpi® ^o«lt fenMlai 
= »1 fmction («©lut») 
Sewral 8«SJre«« of error my b@ paiat#d o«t in. tjie s^thod aad oalcula-
tioas esploytd.. It *y readily be se®a th«t th© ability to obtain checks 
will mt d@p®»<l m how ©metly th© tjoiliag teBjperatur© a&n be determined htit 
rsMmr &n hm mcoarately the solati«m ®M jmm selveat can h© md® t© Iboil &t 
th® gaa» te^p®rat«i«.» ®i# theraoraeter ws©d iad & spaeiag of about 1 im. b©-
t»w®a t«atti d®gr^© gradmtiess se it «s poasible hj »aas of a aagaifying 
©yepi®©© t© Ghsnrm- t» mithiii Ci.#®3§®C, lihsa the »ra«ry thread m® emctly at 
th® h«lf<-«y potet of th© liaes iadieatisag tli© @ven degre® and Imlf-degree 
a»rks« ifewiwr, »® la asml with thersoaeters of sueh a fia® b©r© and Isrg® 
btilhs^. th® de-riee had «, &ppr®ei&toX® pressur® ooeffieiest, that is, changes 
- 29 « 
mm BWEt io» 1 
felght ®th©r — tlS»S gram—2*012 mol 
Isight aaphtMlsse — g0»00 graa —0.15S2 ml 
CmlettlfttM a&l fmetioa _ 0,»1#82 _o.OSG8 
~ 2.912 ~ 
lim f@iap©mti4re fapor Pressure olP far Detemiiaed 
lo,. ef lim Gt Pure Etimr S®l«tion Mol iVaetioa 
1 SO.00 4^,8 » - 22.41 xm 0.0608 
8 22.SO 4&7.1 » « 24.65 laa 0.0506 
S 2S-,.00 857,0 Wft - 27.10 ma 0.0505 
4 27,iO 5m.3 ma - 2S.99 sm 0.0506 
5 30.00 iSE.l m - 35.92 lam 0.0519 
6 32.50 718.5 m& « 36.20 naa 0.0508 
Calettlati«ffi8 









ia tls0 pp@s«are ©f atmos|dj®.3?« stirrowBding the biilb are able to prodtaee 
eteig®« ia lis®- iS®ro poiat of ti» iastrweat. laasmiBh as th@ pur© solvent 
tt» mlntlefk wh&n hailing at th® sa» tempsratiar© were tteoe-ssarily at 
diff«r©3it tJi# erre-r iatro<lae»d fey this pressure coefficient raay 
|j« .i»gaitttie -©f thit ®-rr#r mm d«t@naliied in the follotsiag mnner, 
pr©8sur« ei0©ffieidat of the th«»cwter ms ©easared by t^ Sareau of 
S%»ter4® method m- otttliMii "by Isiilly mA Mm (63)- #ierebj it -ma found that 
«• #f saerowy iwjiaM raiae tfa« mro foiat l/M degree oeatigrftj^. Benee 
ti» ael-Wftt .sad -soltttim «E^loy&i isi rt» -io» 6 •C32-«.^°C«) t^iXe apparently 
ftt tij® «« tea^rftt-wr®,. 4wi t® tto prss.stsr® 4lffer©ne© of 3®»S the one 
bollieg at th® li^r presstir® th® solutioa) m® neoegsarily about 
O#®® • mber© SS,8WJ*%.» Bits^ is #fuiwl0Bt to- sW\3rt; 0,2 tm, ia presstire, 
also to® lilghf. aM so th© tr«» fiP for Mils rm. would }m larger, or aboiit 
flii» result wotiid. gii» a fflsleottlar -wi^t of abotit 127 ,,E. Cm th© othsr haM» 
if w& -are to as® th® mom thsrw&dpmmlmllj' eorrsct ex^rmmien for Bao«lt»s 
l&w-s 
We fiM that tte asle-osl-ar wi-^t for mphtfeal«i» ia ethor according to r\m 
lfo.» ® 1® aboat Igi,®. leacs tl»»e t» error# Jttst about ooi^nsat© for ©aoh 
©ti»r and In mM.ng the ml&nlmtimB n®itl«?r was cossidered* Probably th© 
iatsrpr^tfttiott -of any ss®l®ottlar »i^t data, obtftisoied by oryoseopie or ebul-
lisooplo mthodSfr. to s-weh -a flws d©,gr®o it mjmstifiable beo-aus® of our lack 
of kacwledg# of t.ho liquid state., 
fh® <l»t& obtai»ed aeotis %eli s-olufcijKis nmlng this apparatus and 
// =:Tol, of soltrtion 
/r]=vml. of other 
^ =V.P, of e«ier 




praeisdaip® sr« gl-wa in tabular form In fabl® lo. S aadi in graphical for® on 
graph I®.» S.. lo atta^t wm. »d« to o^lealat® any @quillbrii» ©oastants or 
Issftts. fif. resetic® froja siae® Mie results slioisa ars probably not 
gmmrmS, predostisaatlj by rsaetlscm sweh as thlss 
>2 cz/j- c o o / /  1 ^  Cf/3' Coof/ 
bttt tiia,t0M by a r®flt=Qti« smb. m thlsj 




• IaS'te«l th® fessoeiatioa in4i«s *1** -Amm R represeats th® ratio of th© 
aol®0»l» to th® m»er©t4o»l waiP® oaleul&ted. these indices 
are gimu M table, lo. S «a4 pl<eM»d .m grt^h 1©. 4 of this report. Hi® 
dstft wra p«t l«tf© this form fer mxly mm 6.oao®Htratios, saawly 0,05 fia>l 
md ti» fipires as## wr@ wall roioided thI^^s in all oas.es, for 
®xa^l®, triohlore^H&setie mU.'gm& R*a ©f -about O.tfi t& 0.S® at «11 t»Bi|>©ra-
tarttS: «»d ©i»»«atrftti,os0 iawstigRtod, so in the table aafl. on th© graph tlw 
awrttg® mine 0.«S7 (ftpfrsx-..) tts©i» 
4 s®.«r«sli of th® lltaratw# revealted that Sata were amllabl© on tlirae 
of ^ acids asM in this seriesj, xasiwly b«ajsele., i»ao®hloro-&cetic, and tri-
ohlorO'-«.c»tle* &@ r®salt® fomd by BealMtna {12} on heimsoia aeid have been 
»»tiomd before aart tto approaiiwtt© rngtmrn^nt wmj be a©®n*. Baotilt (62) de-
termiaed th® mp©r pressar® of eth®r fr« triehloro-acetic acid soltitioas at 
10®C,, -awd obtaiced msrm&X mlta®® iadioating no asaooiatlcsi, the author's 
r«®wlt« <sto©fc this within m-mrml pere#at» Bea®v®r,. th© agr©©»Kt between 
Idb© aatho-r*® wlues for ttoa©ehloro-ae@tic and th© tli© TOlues found Jollen 
are set mry ,foed» follea (SS), % the boiling poiat Hjethod^ found Talu©s of 
feboiit 90 - 82#, «hil® th® Mthor foraad m-lms trm. 9i - 07, depending upon eon-
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». S 
tsfel® ShmiMg, tM 
«f. A©«ti© Itlier as a Pmetim 
§€• ®m U^fmentrntlsm. 
t^).. &i«tsar©4 Mol@©wlar Wgt. 
fett I®. 1 laa lo. t Rxm I©. 3 
bol f»e*= q»qmz mai srm,= 0.0935 
20^ 73..0 fS 7^.2 
t2.,gO ?1,0 73,3 
!€»(»• 68.5 •68»S 72 »8 
2T,,60- m»o TO*l 71.9 
.3©»00 6S,4 70.1 n,s 
St.,i© iS.6 71,2 
Cfiieeretiesil. M©1., Wg%. 60,0) 
«&SI£ 10.. 6 
fftble Sbewlng •&© Agsoeiatiea IMims of ¥ario«® 
CarbcB^lie Ad Ida m a. ^«©t ioa ©f f«3^®raturo 
f|^ . C% C0C8 Gg 
ll.F.=0..0i8t l.I 
ig Qmm cikoi eecH cacu soa eci- coqh 
'.=0:.04&2 M.F^8,0627 1.F/O.0512 
20*00 X,i2 1.10 1,04 0,09 
22 •» i.to lao 1.04 0,9S 
ES,00 1,08 l,Ot 0,99 0. 97 
27,m la? 1*07 0.^ 
' 
S0.OO 1,17 1*0S 1.01 0.98 
Sg.,SO 1,M 1,0S l.OOS o,m 
o.oe •3.9^ 
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©witratioa# I© is kaMi for this di.s«r@|>aMy. 
iteiWiTtisg to til® .grapiiimi nmmmrj of th© resialts as givea caa graph 
lo-, 4, i% »y b® «e«n tlmt *gai» imrifieatim Jms ofetaioM for to© 
hfp©%it©gi8 tiiat tla© s.»bstitttti«3a ©f mdieals of highar E.S,A. into a o&rboJiiylic 
a©id shotiM i^tee Its mmvtx-ed »««©eiati«tt with inspect to th® other SMsbers 
tfe« mrlms» 
la aiiSitioa t© til® wsmlts m «tfajl eth©r, #ii©li feaire Iseea disoussed, 
iata w»r» mlm o» ^0 &mm series of fteids using acetcm© 0.P. 56®C.) 
md mMiyl «iC«tat« (B.?. S7®G*) m M&lv@nta.* In Mteyl aeetate, slightly more 
association m® fumd Imt ctirwsa ef tfe© s«o0 gem ml mre obtained as in 
tlie mm of diethyl la metmm absolutely no asaoei&tion eould bs 
fo-rnid, ©veil acetic mid sheM-ag a t4ol®oular w®i^t afeo-«t the norml. Ivi-
d®Btly til© 6«K^l®x he^$0m tlie sfsetoa© guad lii® aeid solecttlea^ is very easily 
.fenssd aM wry s-tebl®.. Fiaetorft laffsotiag th® stsbility of thea© o-cas^jlesses 
will lje dls«Bs»®d ia ti» momd motion of this paper i§hich deals with this 
solwat ©ffeot,. 
&&0r mrl&B of oi^poaods (thasi th® &'Q0§M) eoaM be »s©d as the solutes 
ia isaiti^l© a^l-rents and. pres'asa-bly tfae smm phmatm^m wavtM be observed. If 
this mm t© b-e it wottM b® i»e«ssary to ohoos©- for substitution oaly 
»iieals coata.ii»d ao groups tlmt ©o«W assooiat® or b© associated with 
ia ©rier that eoBslstftat result® b© obtaiKei. ImswitKsh m ther® are ooa-
»i(J#r«.bl® data, ia tlse litamtxir© tlmt e&a b© treated In a more or less satis-
faotorj ssaaiOiwr by tl» hypothesis is (jiaastioii* tiiis will b® discussed aRd the -• 
remlssler of tte author*® mlxi#s fitted. 
A^flars (;2, S, 4,. S, 6, 7, 8), Bilta ^18) a»d their e'CF®orkers csK^leted 
.aa ©a©ria®as aiaoTant ©f work iavolvtag th© assoeiatioa of organio eoapouBuis in 
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hmmm mA B&m of tliese eoiaijomds, notably tto aleoliols aM 
piwaols, sr» assoeiatiM oaly te a sli^t extent miAmr such eoBditions, and 
h&nm Ai£f0renmm ta -tii© of thm radicals ©©aoenisd should b© operati-ra 
in eaastag a»«siiralsl© diff^reaees is asso-oi&tieii* fh® reaalta of kmmrs have 
be#ia put into gr«pki©&l f'o» m graph io.» 5 whereby it my be seen that approa:-
isat® agi^«»}3t with %ho:a» postulated is obtains^* 4 sesroh of the lit^mtur© 
rewttlei » emaples of »©leoalar weight det^raiaations of the alxphatio 
aleofxels, ia mpfathalea©.# fe®ne@ se poiata for tli«s« rmdieals eoiild b® plotted,. 
Bi® sl0p® 0f tte owrr© is therefore irery m.eorbala isfeieh is the reason for its 
4ott«d ohftrmetsr. 
€fe graph So. 6 are ths results fo«a-d in tlw literature for the 
smm mrlm in tmummm fim mprmmmnt witb tfee results postulated is very 
good with «e ^xmptlm# i»#., pteaol, I© «apl®aati» caa b© offered for th« 
ISiff© 4i»or«i>&aey in this ®a»«, ftltto«|^  it *y b® poiat©«l owt that the sepa­
ratism sf a solid solatioa of 1di@ sol^st, in a cryoscopic <let©r-
sdMtioa,. almjs giws reswlts tmy b@ iaterpr^ted a® associatioxi of the 
tolut®», Bi© gftnerml iaer«®.8® of mmssi&tim of tiis a*<3E aeries in beazen© 
•mmr tlmt fo«a«i for th© nmm. series is impfetlmleae is wry probably du» to 
the 75%, differeno® in tho <l«t©r»iimtle» teaporatures of th© two solv-eata, 
tfeat of b@m0m b»isg lovver, «(i aet to aay great <Jiff@r©no« in the sol-
rmnt aotioa of tlie tw »slwats. 
M interestiag p#iat regarding E,S#A. my b® brotight owt by & discussiem. 
©f the itssooiatioas of the aliplmtio alcohols# As m&j b® s»en fro® graph So. 6, 
m th® iaoleotilar ?#«i^it and length of the hy4roe«trboa ehain increase , so does 
Ml© sessttred a^»ociati<» deer^sa©,. reaching an asy^totio minima® at aboat 
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tl»ls l3®liwi®r is to owr hypothesis regarding E«S.A. and 
«a0e-iati©a. It i» l«14ewd tMt this is tlie «ff@et of the "steric hiiadranc® 
f&eter" et E.S,4, ^^isig Itaalf taicsw 3ji im ©sealted mmmr di® to the doss 
p«sttt.cm «f tti® ftssoeisttog ^o«p to stjb«titiit»<i radioal, • A siutiler 
«f^-et is .i»t fomd ia th# cms mi th© scid series fi OOC® lAer© tli© gro«|> is 
fturtliar mmj* Im. &lc©hetls ®&atftiaiag stroagly braaeted eMins suoh as tri-
etkyl ©arlJiaol|, tJ» #ff®«t is stlH larger nfeile th» siis^lest aleohol pcw-
in tti® M#st msmimbed of all» 
QmmM sttoli a« ^os» gives «i graphs los* 6 ^aad 6 my he obtfiissd in-
<S«fiait«ly -^tli th® data smHa,bl© to tii« literatiir© ©©'spring, TOrions elasses 
of .©oap«t«d» in mrt©»8 solireats, la all e&s®» iavestigated by the au^hcr, 
good^ to fair agfteawBt with the !^p«tl^sis «« obtaiJE^d, Ajs »ntion®d before, 
iaast Is© tAstt %« ehi»«® catly radie&ls that o<»ta.ia m associating groups 
m $rmps tl^t my »»@®©i.at®d *i.th, M ©f th© t^® of result ob« 
ta.la«4 1>y thts sort ef error i« &» t 
BmmoX in aaf&tlmleae is as:®©ci«.tei afeoot at a eonoentratiea of 
0,04 s©l* ««jl«t« in 100 grmm ttf O-^drosqy bsmsaldehyde is asso-
eiates aot wmm 1% «der the »®» © editions, he&ee tte oonelusion sight 
h& dwm that th® aM^tiyde growp is a gro*^ ef wry large eleotroa-sharing 
ability* ^If tlii® WBwe trw, Miea p-I^drc^ besmMei^de aliouM also be 
as«©ei«ted o.©a»ii®«tl»ly less tijaa 1-^ b®oat«t« tlie S'ubatittttion of a of 
large l.S,A, in, either the erthe or pmn position ©f a phenol etits dean aaso-
eiatioa* Hewewr, p-hydre:^ b®seaMel3Q?€® aaeooiates abe«t 785^ at th® ssurae 
eimeetttr&tlm « ti»- otiier ffeis appareat eostradietion eaa be 
«3|>lat3a#d »ry »adlly* la Hm e&se of th® orthe deri'smti-re, there is oppor-
tmity fer tlw fo»&iioii ef a "chelated*' E©lee«l© by the establishs^st of a 
» m " 
hm^ hmtmrnn tim hydrogen ©f th® feydrcs^l and 0xygm of th® aM@h^ie grci^ 
t« .giT# «u®fa a aoleosiX® »« tMss \ ^ 
'c=0 
^-0-
0 o o 
-H 
Bii« type of mol®o«l® Isas mply oonfirmd hy m&ny workers (55) 
using iimrs. swthoi® of attaek ^mh as afesoj^iea spectra, vapor pressure 
s® forth, Sla©@ tli« lig»dlrog«n 4» sueh a nwjloeale is alr®mdy associated, 
it ©aaaot b® us®-# te for® dowWy oomieat boads with, other iio.l0cul8.s, honoe 
tfe® liiw asBoeiatioa of 0»liyfi.,roa:y IjeuMMefeyde • Oa the other hand iii the ®e-te 
aad in the para i©rimtiv@» tli® hydtmy group is s© far rosoTed frmi th® 
aM®fay4io group that th© possi'bUlty of sueh fta iatra-wjlecular bond is ox-
©l»d«d oa st®r0ooh0aie&l gr©md».« la this ease tl*ie iaers&se of tSj© molecu-
Inr e^^lexity of thes# o«^o®ids m.y be attributed to the forsatioa of 
of ttl© tfp©! , , // H 
/ / 
H- 0- UHf G=0"" H-0- /4- GO 
Ttms til© effsct of th® 1*.S»A, of the radicals concerned has been vststly 
oremlm^&md hf t^thrnr #ff»ots» flii® is quite a general happening when groups 
©oataiaiag oarygta ar® sabstituted ia the three positioas of the l3©n,een© ring 
of % phsnol as mkf hm^ «®©a froa the date ia febl© lo. 7. 
• Mernmr^ tfea theory of eleetros-sharisg ability can be applied to com-
poaads of •tfeis type if » keep the eoaiitioas cosstftnt except for the radi-
eal« ®ubstitat»d» Cte graph M&m 7 ^are plotted th® associ.ati<ms in percent of 
variow orgaaie ee^oWKis ®f the types 
/ 
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a®, radical® &i i»ryiag ®rm s«'b8titijt«d tiie pftrenthesea. 
By ttils of treafewKt glTOs good 0©rrel«tion) the assis^-
tioa ia mdm that tk® 1,S»A, of iia© substituted radical is aaot changed by the 
&mill«ry gtmp 0oc«|>yiaf iis« para poaitten, aa assisB^jtios t^iat is probably 
far fr«* the trwtht* U&m-mr, tl» relati-r® order of the radicals «otiM not 
be efaaj^»d mioA tblis is %i» iafNjrtftat. tblng ia any e&s®., 
piaoagsim of resialts 
ef &»d the e«rv®s presented in th© preeeding pages all 
t© siiow tfe® clos® relatloiisMp be1»©#a tiie #l«etr©n-shariag ability of radi-
cftlffl sai tb© «,sa®ci&tisa ©f eoj^ownds oent&iaing thsse radicals. Sie order 
mid direetioa ot th® effect is «» pr©diet®d by us© of th© th0o.r®tioal ooa-
siderstiens ia th# iaittal pages of tfeis report# 
It la® al&o- b#@B s.feo«n that dspsadiEg apoa th© solvent, the solute, aM 
mrioas ©••G»r faetor## tli© eff®«t smiglit way b« WRsk®d by other oecurring 
ph'&nmmm, of gr®»t®r »^lt«4©s. la ecsmaetion with tfaia,. th® rol® of sterio 
hiiidraa©® ia prodmeiag tfe© re«ttltg ©bs®rwd ahowid be" eossidearad, for it is 
tn» litst ta tlie seris® of radl©al« being iawstigat®ii tiw positive ©leotron-
shsrlag iability aiid tiw s^rie hiisdr&Bee do iii©r®a«© ia (^proxiwtely th© 
s«®e order,. Whll& tli# f«ot eamot be d®ai©d tlmt & portion of the results 
muM hm attributed to «t©ri© hlndrmm, this factor can not b« applied in 
,sc®© oases, ®»g»» tlie para ®«bstitet®d pheaols or tih© c8rb«K8^1io acids, and 
in Bsstny other® it can showm t© fe« inoporatiTre# fim® Aunrero and Orton (8) 
fotffld timt ptoaol ®aid ortfeo-oresol -mm^ »s.soeiated to abowt th® sajae extent 
^11© ortho'-ohlorc^hawl w&b assoeisted scarcely at all under th® same COB-
ditioBs* Ftirtlierjaor®, tli® ortho browjphenol ms associated slightly loore 
thaa tli@ ©hloro derimtiv©.. fhes© faets. ar© easily explained by the hypoth-
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@-si» of •®l«ctr©»--slj-Rriag ability.* nfcll® 8t©rie Madraaee- of the radieuls 
©«®c®rMd Bmtsm to play bwt li*fet.l@ part. ImaBroits exaiif>l©s ia liiioh the 
ehloro mkA hrmm ds.rimti'ws- bw© alsout th@ .saw ftssocistiosa index my b« 
ill f&bl© le.,. 8. % sterie hisdram® the clil©r® should b© Kiore hi^ly 
•Oirtised (i.*:-®#., ©MLor« is sjffltll«r *tolle by eleotron-slmriaag ability 
th«y AqiaM I?0 mh&ut tl» sua® and Idtia is w!mt is fotmd to be th© truMi of 
$im& tM lod© derlimtiwe are fotmd to b© lem assoeiated than 
th© efiioro or bF(M» amlegse® ta, pi*etl©ally ®wry ©ase, it ms eoacludsd 
that Ja this instaa©® the grmp had h9&mm l&rge ©nou  ^ to bring the sterie 
liiadretac® faoter into play* For ttiis reason no iodo derivatiTOS wre cm-
sidMmd in tii© first a®eti«t ®f the paper, 
M mmlvmlm. it jWB.gt hs agaia ttist eonelusioss r©aeh«d 
wi-^ regard to th® ®«,rboxylic Aeids arad th®' &lcoliol.ii apply also to all o'tiier 
©.lass#® ©f ftfflsosiftting ei@Sfie«cl® .In #ii<5h fematloR of doiably oovaleat 
feyd,r0g©a hssAB is tJie m&m . Bftta ar® not ®o tmmroub for thes® 
mtmrn altliQagli fair oorrslattoa can be showsi for the primry amms and 
«Kla»s». la mm&mtlm wltt tfe®«« w©.rk of limter (51) ia ©stablishijag th® 







®t« of Sttbstit«ti©a et laileals o-f Varying Eleetron-
in ti» Solwat m ferideaee-d %• Clumgos. 
in Bsi^t of th© iolut® 
f^rmmarA 
&® th® cfeelc® mt sol-roat ttpon th© sssoelati&a of iii® solut® 
is mry great, fm- mmtly ««ry ttsaeoifttiag laxwiy a' raage of solwats (&M 
eoasestrfttlcais) caa f»- f^mid tts&t will tak® tfe© solute tr<m a i^lecular 
stmtiis of several ti».s »o««l to &m ^at la n©r»l or ev«a less than nor-
this does aot. a«em ill®gieAl ooasiderlag th® «ry gr®at coneentratioa 
-©f th© s©lT®»t ia©l#«til@» with r®sp«et to th® selute ftsad tte intimte action 
that is fenowi t© exist b®tw®«n tfe® aolv®nt and sel«t@ is mny oases, 
S«0ti a T-arlatioa in pr©p«rti®s i»s attracted the attention of mxxy 
mmm-ch&m mi mriews ideas and theories tm-m Im^n sdtnancsd to ©xplain the 
dbs»iPmMl& pMnmsenm., tb^ mmt widely mmpt0d of these is en© that would 
correlate the "aasociatiag of a,, solwut upon a solute with the di-
oleotrie ooafft&nt or sp®elfic iadwtiw oapasity o-f the solTOjjt, the relatioa-
sliip belttg j&a in-mrB9 one, &is tiieory has had fair sue©«as in ©xplaiaing 
solwttt. ftctim aad is apparently ©a a firm theoretical basis. However, th© 
author «©tiM lito to show that in th© li^t of th® mor® EKjdom tlxeoriss of 
mleaey th© theoretieal foimdatioa is roallj rather tmsoand and to show that 
the ^cts arollftbl® caa l>« ©iqplained sor# stu^ly and wilA better results by 
Tiesrisjg "tti© probles in the li|^ t of "Slootroa-Shariag iijility,* 
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fii« prmmt ttoory of isolwiit mttmt upoa assoeiatien has •te© s&m 
tfc©or#tlo&l 'baokg3f«ja4 as th® thB&Tf ooveriag ths mlrent effect upon dis­
sociation, ijx fs.et the tir&t-mmtl0m4 theory ms deriwd hj ©mlogy and 
isltti til© a@®oM, Ij©t us tlisa, consider the hypotiiesia covering 
th© •sol'wiit ftetion up©a diS'Sdoifttioii ©f -tti© solut©» 
Slew Is ft law, toow a.-s Cotilmbs law, •©»% gives us th© SLttraction or 
reptilstoa of tw eharge® "a, " mid s©p«»t6d by a diat&»e© "d'' in & 
Bjsditm of dieleetri© eosstaat *D"s 
/ a,6^.) 
P = fero© ia dynes 
d = diataao© incm, 
a„aa = charges in E.S,U. 
D = di^leetrio oonslaint 
hm&m-mB at t&e iMr®rm relatioasfelp of *2" to "P" in a im&ixm of 
lilgb di®i®©trie ©smstsmt, th@ form ti» ofearges is reduced and a. 
«sftll©r e3Ct®rs»l fore© wo«ld b® arffieieat to separate- th© ©harges than would 
fe® rmqulmd to e©pfi.rat© th® msm clmrg®a in mir, 
»<3liaaisa tMs b«hwior is as follows s lAen a dipole (two charges 
separated Ijy a g»ll distme®} i« ismBrmd In & j«dlwi of hi#, dielectric con-
•tti® fi@M prodwtsod by dipols ^nds to orient penaaiient dipoles 
©f the fluid. «ad t© prodmc© tempmr&rj dip<>l#s ©aeh of "afeieh oriented in 
auGh a smsmr tfeet their field is opp^ait© to tli&t ef th© origiiml dipole at 
tiiftt point,, thus! 
Lhduccd and 
Otienied dipo/cs 
* fhysic-ally shaking, tfee poasessioa., by a. ®©ditm, of a high dleleetrio con-
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Si® &i all th@s® SiMit»o#d and oriente4 dipoles is to redi«>e th© 
fi«M of tfee ©riginal dipol© and sine© th® origiml charges of that dipole 
ea» ©3c«rt ®a. a,ttjni43tioii tliro«^ their fi®Ms» tiieir attraction for one 
OM^timr is tlwrsfey Immmm&t li&mm in a -mdivm is which a field can. produce 
or orient dipole^,,,« ioc.i© ^os4 ('atoiels is aa ©ms^le of su«h a dipol® and 
h&ft an fto«0s^»yiag fi®M) is isetes of its em d^truetion. Ib a solvent 
#f di©l«etrie ©oMtaat, ©•§., aim in «iiieh a ssjall field is able to 
prodaee % lari^ ©risntfttioa and iniseed effect^ the ionic bond m&y b© so 
i»ak»a®d that it praetieally falls a,part and tlie ph®«0s©non of ionization 
ooear®-. ' Bxig l^o'Stesls i^ioh is ichok®. m th® i^mst-Shoiapsoa rule, has been 
©xperiaen-telly lav«stig&t®d by mmy «Qi±;®rs» ©specially 'ft'alden (61), and very 
g0Od agr@«»Bt b«t»^©n thsory sM ffltet has b@®ji obteiaed. Furthermore, the 
sfplleation ©f the swre SKjdem theories of -mlenc© aad ideas eoaoerning th© 
»atare of ti» ioaie l>@»d oaly atreagtheja this tiieory.* 
'Itt hig iawstigatioa of the ioaigiag pemr of solvents, Walden alao 
derived wi order of mdieftls,. tf» substitation «f wMoh inoreased the di~ 
eleetrle co»8t(ant of lise sol-wnt i« qwstim, this order las 
»i, -bp, -01, -^f, -1%, -01, -com. -•cig, -co*. -log* -OH 
and tl» arraagsaeat is in order of tiae iaereaslng effect.. 
Several years previously Awmrs derived frcas ©xperiaeatal. data a series 
of radieals ti»t s^bstitiited ia a solwat exerted a '^ixo-rmliziag" in~ 
fleeBce os the aoleoalar wei^t of the dissolved solute. &is series 
staat indieates "ttie preseaee of p©r»a©nt dii>ol©® in the Bjedlt®,, or a molecu-
, l«" strtietare saofe timt as exterml field is able to stretch the electrical 
eh»rg@e ©f •&« is»l®eules apart to prodtjc© "tesi^orary dipoles, or both. 
* It shottld be aoted* ho«®v®r, that exeeptions can be fovwd (notably in in-
©rgaiii©. struot«») and the seftreh for the -ssesLfeesing effect on the bond by 
•ttie -us© of otlwr raethods, such as Bamn frequency variations, 
yield very wagsr re salts (6S). 
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ist 
•01., -Br„ -I, -lOg, -COOS, -CI, -CHO, -IHg,. -COOH, -OH 
.and tti® »rr©agewiit is «,gm,in th® of th© increasing effect, that is, in 
solTOJits eoatalaiag. Ill® OH thsr® should he but little assooiaticm. 
fh® similarity the two s@rl©s ia gt»stioa is at onoe apparent arsd Mernst, 
ifeldma aM fvrmr C4S) b11 mxggmnt&& that the dieleetric eo»st&nt of the soi-
•mwt ms probafeXj tte ceatrslliKg faotor is the assooiatiea of tdte dissolved 
Jh© following table (Ho» i) taken trmn fnrmr*s book, "Molecular 
j«.®©©i&ti«ii^ shcrws "Si© agre«iaent obtaiH®<i by suoh a hypothesis. As ©ay b© 
80«a, tfe®r@ is roagb qmlitatlw agraeiaajst in maay cases* BotweTsr, th© o2cy-
g®» eoataiaiag sol-reats suoh &s tte alcohols, k©toB@s, #th©ra ai\d so forth 
shew wide diTOrgeao®® tr&m. their predieted behavior in m»ro«8 instances, 
mA tiier« is, a,a ob'riotts need for a theory or postalat® that will givm better 
al.l aro®B4 
l#t MB rotttra mmrnnisekrilj to -ttie aeefcaiiisBi by which an ionic b«m<i is 
•«»ak«jBed ia, a -mdlvm of high polsriging ftbi,lity. If tih® tw charges, posi-
tiT® aai laegatiw, ia the origliml dipol® ean b® ooas-ifier©<i as ©xohangiag 
p,la0ss wry rapidly, w® ©a» s«© tlmt th« orieated aad th© iadueed dipolea 
«ouM fcls© iia*re to rewrse their clir@otioB Just as rapidly ia order that the 
sam «e®lc«aing @ff©et be prodtioed. Fe,r a tery rapid alteraation in th® rela­
tive position of th® ehargo® of th® origiiml dipol© and h©RO® the sasj© rat® 
of ehasf® of th# polarizing fi©M ©f th© dipol®, the iMucad and oriented 
dipoles of th® ,golY«Bt Biight ®xpeet®d to lag behind and not keep pao© with 
til® #taags and so tli© r^latl'^e •wakeaiag eff&ot of the polarisation of tho 
solvent wotiM b® iiaiaishM. fiiis inability of th® solwat to k@@p p&oe with 
hl^ frg!<lii0iiei08 i® a «ll«4aa<» e,ff®ct* aM is the explanation, of the 
* ,Se® for a s»r® aooomt of tlio effeet aaii th® ©xperiBBntal 
©•rldeace eonfiming it. 
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mrifttioii -of -ttte dtoleetri© eoastaat of & fl«M mtii the T«tTel©agth of the 
rad^iftties aet.iag upoa it« 
Aeoording «-eh®ttie» tfe» lorm-tim. ef ®a ioaie bond betsreea 
ti» st«g mmlts ia tlw aetml •temasfer of ah ©leetroa fr« oae &t<aa to the 
otl»r, tlm torn tiitts fi&xmd talag t»M tog#tli«.y b«ca«8© of coulisablc attrao-
t-ioa» Stioli a mleoce bsmd does e«istitat© a simll dipol© and would b® ©x» 
p#0t©d t« baw ft str«sgMi <i®|)®B<i©a^ «p©a tli© diei©e.t-rio eoastant ef the fluid, 
is -^isli it w® i®a®r«©d, Siediwi shlerids is aa exa^l® of a ecaapouad o-on-
tftiaiag m imie hosA and em that <i»8 ienize ia solveats of sufficiently 
hlgli polarizibility# %h® ©ther MM the foi^tio» of a eovalsnt bond be-
t»®B tw® fttoas r«sttlt-8 .in ^0 s-hariag of an orbital ©leotroa ©f negati-v« 
»fin fro® 011® fttcm -wttJi mi ©.rlsitftl @lm-&trm. of positive spin frm the other 
a%«a, tii0 &xmrgf ©f hmoAing. bstroea th© two .ats^i beiag th® result of res-
mmnm -of the malBmlm fe9tw©«ii t-h® struetaress 
»li®re tl»- direcitioa of tk© ^vrms lasileat® tlw direetion of spia of th® 
bmAMg el#«tr<m-a.» M mmik a boKd there ig no traosfar of charge frora cax© 
a%« t@ aaotiwsr, or if aijgr «eh tr«ft®f©-r is thoe^t to pla©©, it mist 
hm scapl«tsly .rat mrf rapidly mrermS.* It is otevious that svash a bond will 
"b® ®ff©,et®d ttot at all by «»y mirmnb mffmt ca«s©i by polarimtioB, fh» 
©ck^owM *tlmae is aa ©3®^!© of a e-o^o«iitf eoatairxing only eoralent bonds 
BS& it is wall kmowst ttrnt thia sho®® ao ©Tisienoes of ionio disso-
oifttioa is, solwsts of etsa tfe© higi®.®t di#l«tric eonstant. 
.boad, foy»4 by hydrogen, i^oa assoodation is of this second type, 
timt is., if ti» a^areatly links together two groups or atesHS, "A" 
.aiwi •«© will not be .able to say to whieh &.tcm the hydrogen is really 
a.tt»elj©4, ia ®«cli a stat»8ii% lias m m&rniiag m the trw state of af­
fairs is. a »s«i&tiag stnicttjre fcetwens 
z?! ! / /  :8 = ^: 
ia liiiek ^ hy^rogsa i® atta®li©4 ament&rily to «m© and tiiea to tl® other 
of ti» gr©\^s comeraad. Ia nmh a boad or ®hytSro^a bridge*, a® in a tru® 
o-®wl&Bt smy -brmmimr of ehsarg© ssust fee -mry rapidly reversed. Esti-
»t©-s of the mt© otf tMs reTOrs&l baw prodmed a f Ipire ia t-h® order of 
.10^® tS»® a, s®«oM, Urn fl#ld ©f "li^drogeia bridge^ would then so far 
o«tatrip «ay aolwut «ff®ot timt a© sol-ront eoaM eacert any influeaoe on th© 
8tr®agtli of hmif spmkiitg from the staadpeiat of dieleetrie oonatimt aad 
polai*l»^lllty., Mtmrmmm t© •tti.e data in fabl® So* 9 will in fact show that 
solveat® swoh as «tl»r ssd alocliel «r© ^ust as ©ffeotl'^ in pre's^nting ftSBo-
oiatioa m ie wter mlthmigh ti» ooasteit in (jao-stion for water is 66 as 
ftgRiast 10 for alcoliol 4 for etl»r. 
If tlie dl®l®etrl© ooastswt does aot hmm atty effect, idmt tlisa are th© 
cba3Paet#ristto0 of & a-olT©3at that it to affoot the soltit® in s«ch a 
p#a»rf?il mmmrl It is tto© opluicE of th© author tfe&t the ehemioal strmctare 
suad e«^-©3itio» »r& tlie j»«t iraportftst factors and tii«s© are is?f>ortan,t oaly 
Iwmmmh m tl»y afford or gi-m opportaaity to th® solut© to fom solvated 
ooBipl«»s «it:h tl» tolwat.# Stwral exai^l©® of ttiis aetioa will bo given, 
to gmph Me* 8 ST® plotted tfe« mBmi&timB ia saphth&lom of phenol and 
tmrioae substitat®€ pheaol® as & twa&tion of eoaeeatsmtioa, first lot us 
of plteaol itself.. If -m mn msmm that at low ooRoeno 
* Hil# iaMrprstatioa of solTOat aotloa is liot ^attrely original with th© 
»atl.i©r« feia@iii@i®er aad B&rssr (M) as well as Fliilbriek (51) hav® 
previoBsly eaipnea^sd. th« luslief timt th& foraatioa of solmted complexes 
1® a hig f&otor la tM solimat .eff»«t.. 
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tfulsioa Mie ssaoeiatioa proceeds to th© doubl® molecule, u® say wite th© 
©qaatioo! 
2^ Cc,/^sO^ ^  C(i>^s'O//""'^O-CG/^/S 
for ^iimh tto eqaililjriw expresaiea and eiajstant are as follows! 
^0 
f>- 12, 
CoflsoH 1'.-- P4  
•%gHgOB =-assooiatiG® Gonstant of 
phenol to double molecule 
C{-ffl[°'«'HC}-) = eonc®ntrati<m of double 
molecules of grouping ( oH"»<»/Jo ) 
C® =:• aoBeeatration of single mole-
oulss eontaining GH groups 
At a. sol peroout 6enmntm.tlm of 6.0 the experimentally found ssoleoular 
is®l#t fw phsml is 113, Sliis repTOsents an ssaooimtioa of 20^,hence 34 
Boleeults of mimry hmST@4. laast hmm e«&iae.d to- giir® 17 double Bialeoules* 
If m tak® ft® o«r anit of mmsxarmmnt caa© .®ol per osa® hundred graros of 
©oltttioa, tt® followiag mlses ef ©©aceatratio-ss m&y be wittent 
= (,08X.17) 
o(m} =  
frm liiieh subetltutlofi me s»y ofct&iaas 
(>-51 
kaso/f foMjfo.U) ^ 
ia oolwm om of fable lo. 10 ar© giwa th® ^5^// calculated for 
mrioas Q«H0ii®trati0B8» M s»y be sees the oonstaKt iraries slightly but is 
suffioiently oo»®%attt for o»r purpose. 
.If *B :8iabstitst« a group of lar^ eleetrou-simring ability in. th® para 
foaitiott of th® ,pheaolj|, the association will b» out dowi as ms shows ia part 
one of this paper, aiiA so » flad tiiat pars ohlerophenol as-aooiates only to a 
aoleeul&r -wi^t of If2 at a ooBoentratioB of 6,0 3®ol percent• Jhis is aeso-
eiati-oa of -about 17^ aaii so far the efmtioHj 
£ C/ Cc^i-OM ^ c/ c<,^f 0H-''-//0-a/Uc/ 
Form E-5 -Jf — 
5^7op 
5S -
we wmM hme i&IXmSMg •mqalllhrlm. 03(pmsBim aad ecmstants 
_ (C(a-o/Z'-offo-cf} 
'C/Cc// iO//  fO-OCXo-C^ 
eoas-tsyats-*, ealettlst®?! for mariow ©•mesatratieBs, idll be tcimd in 
oolwa B of &ble lo» 10 iwd as will he aotioeii, th®y do indioate •^mt •ttie 
&hlor& d&rir&%i-y» ia teso @tssoe4ftt®d tima phsnol. 
Worn if ia plA©@ of tfae -01 ^otip <m sttbstitut®- a groujj of abotit the 
el^etroa-shariag 'eiility,, say th«' -lOg p^oap,. m have eimry reason to beli®*© 
thAt th» liitr© d«:ri-mtiTO will a«aoeiat© to about th® mam degree as tho 
©liloro »d that! 
f c/- Co^f/iOf/ I /n?^ -Cc./^r^^ 
at th« saa@i .eesooatratloisw. Ifewsimr# by referriag to graph So. 8 w© my so® 
timt at « ome®atr&ti©n of S»0 m1 poroeat, p-«itropbenol has tta experi^asntal 
aelootilar ««i,^ t of 1S6 isiiioh represants an assooiatiou. of 41^ or about 
dottbl# ti«t of oliloro derimtlw., As m® pointed out ia section ono of 
this ruporb., tM^a is beoattse tl» Msoeiatiag hj^ rogen is able to form a oo-
mloat boJKi t^k «ta <«0l or a -aitro group md th© effect of the 
addlticmal chs«©®s for assooiatioa .tms ororriddott t^i® sia&ller effect of 
ttloetroB-simring ability., fitas 'Ail© fbmxml «id p-elvloropfaeaol ccaa osaly 
Msooiat« a« follows,  ^  ^ > Ca//s /-/O • Cu //s 
Z C h Q H f  o H  ^  c / - a / / f O / / o o o / / o . a f / ^ - a  
p-«itropis@ii0l aay form iiydro.g©a bridgos ia the tro following iBannersj 
.3 /yo^. ' * /V&^- CC -/VO^ 
Z /roz • c<,//f o// 
and 15i® lat^r-'oq.wtion is tii© one that is r©sp«msible for tl® exlialted asso-
oifttioa of the aitrophetiol • For these two ©qimtioas •m would have two squi-
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lihrim ml&timn sad tm& eoastants aad thes® sm«M b®: 
^0° ^ Ay^'^ n \ ( .  foH'""'Ho-) J _ C.r-/yoz°'"'no-) 
/VCfeCb/Z^orf l/yo^-az/r'^f/ CA'OZ'CO// 
'h»t m 'b&M f«at t® oar erlgiml ttets. 
eo" i/so° 
Id Cb/i-^ oH^ J 'r^Oz, • of! 
aai sol'W for th® •mlms of ^  at 'rarioas cmo®ntrations. « 
' ] ^0z UH<). 0fl 
Cfbvi&usly, tm lew o<me©ati*-%toii &t «elut@ aM low values of the ^ ^ 
tJte follawiag mlMtimmhlp will tioM fe0«a«se of the nature ©f our ocaapouisds s 
crtti)=c^0^ (a^rox.) 
2»r©for@s / 





C fo//j  
ort 
^ -\-f(  = ^ -h C C-zYOz ""o /4to-) 
'  ]z '  )rfOz<^H^oH '  \l>fOfUM^oH CoH ^ 
r.._ C <*u d®»bl« ^lee^les) 
ffli© afceir® mmt bo ti» oa® that h©Ms ia m aetml solution 
&t our cmiffmmd 4n uapthaleas anti m by tlie nm of the amilabl® data we 
slioald h0 a-bl® to tli© Ig*e for •mrioa® ©osoesatrations • As ms said 
%©fwr©,. a% a osBeestratioa of S»0 aol p©ro®at compound has a sieasured 
t»l®e.«lar wigi^t 106 -Aioh r®p»s«»t8 &n. asaooistioa of 41% suad ladio&tes 
•yiat 88 of ©TOry hmArei jsotoftttles 3«ust Mv© eo^iaad to giva 29 double 
3aol®oal®s , 9am® t 
G (doabl® s?ol®attles.) = (,QS X mZB) 




'Smm-m-tf, a littl# tkoa^t will shm tImt this mxprBssim is mt «mctiy 
oorreot for th© folliwing reason... Ia th® ease of tl® doable molecules 
f&rmd trmi ear mitli im& fuaotional group«, th® doabl® Ba>le«ule is 
Jast as able to mmoMim f urlii©r as is a single i»l®«ul.©» ^is is aade 
w&r® mMmt by ttjese eqmtloas j 
C MOt-Uf^^ OzMCJIfOH) -^Ozf/a Urofi 
l»3ie« ia ttie ealotilfttioa abow, th© denominator of tte fraction, which should 
l>© aa m'Xprm'mlon of Idi© ooaeeatr&ti^ of th# grot^s r«ady to associate, 
MhmM b0 eimng0d. tot 
slam 0&&h of ttis 26. €o%il>l« aiol®eol«s is eqtsally as abl© to furnish asso-
oistiag gr&t^s &a is eaoli of the siagl© ho1©ow1©s. tl-iis ©aprsssion -stiile 
more ao0«r»te thtta tii© proeeedisg me, mk00 m mUGmnotm for any triple raole-
c«Ms.^ ^ioh al-aio»g|t |>r#s®at ia oorj*®#poadiagly snaller asomxts still are 
the Ofitttl of my single laoleottl# *s far mm assoeiating possibilities are eoa-
eeUBBd, iisse«t 
wiiMh ia «!coimt this f«to.tor is a still more mourate expression. 
Still rmm oorrsotioas ooxald be applied to s<Mi)©Ksat© for aioleeules of higlwr 
ordmr b«t they ar© smll mud mmmt to less tha» the ex|>®rii»nt®.l error 
in. th© d&t&rmSjtt&tim of the p©ro©iitit.g0 Msoeiatioa of o«r ewipotand and so 
h&TO b00» oEiitt0d« 
the I^*s. oslotilat®d_^In this mmmr ar© given ia eol-oaiR 4 of fable lo, 10. 
e&./ 
f0.2 9) 
(o. oC>)(o. ^ z-f-o.zsf-
fazs) 
(o.ol)(o.8S} 
frw. th© %*s, »y arriw at mlues for th® 
itiich aro -tti© ooiiataats m ware solving for, ^lese ar© to be found 
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mms 10, 10 
fabl® SlMwiag ttm ^ailiferlaa 0©Mtftnts of 
,As®oclati«m ©f ihmml mA 8iabst£t«t@4 Fheaaols in Maplithaleii© 
at ¥«r£oas fioaeeatrations 
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ia S of 'fafel# So. 10* As a&y be seen tti6,y ar@ rather smll ia com-
ef p-»itr©ph«»ol is aet oaily due to th® imrsaaed chances for assooiatic«i to 
tti© dott&l© fettt fitis© to •Mi® faet tiat its two ftsactiojml groups giv® 
iMble,. triple,, qmArupio aiwi ao forth meleeules that still ar© as capable 
of tts«oeifttioa »». tfe® siagl® iaol#ovl©.. 
.1(3* tappos® « dlssol'T® phenol la sltreb@aasn» and state that our mit 
of e«»»®atrfttioa i® as «© asl in mm hmdred grams of solwnt. Since 
th© B©l@®ialar w&ight of jiitr©b«'ng«a« (ISS) is so mar to that of isaphthalen® 
Cl2S), «. ott« a»l pmrmnt solutioa S;f phenol in <a© Sol'yettt Is coB:5arable to 
a ©ae sol pereent solution of ^©aol :ia tl» other. FarthorcKsr©, ©ino© -m 
kmm tim %©h«vior of phsaol ia oa© »olwat, w> should bo ablo to calculate 
tl» behavior of phesol ia the otbsr h®:<smxam w@ oaa ealeulat© all reaotioas 
that vmj tJ^® te©t*(»®n tho solwt® find th# new solvoat, fhes© reaetions,. 
w h«t*© postalatod, mr© th© frnt^rs i» association, and the cSieloo-
tri© ©oustsfflt d-iffersnce-s shoaM pfeif tm port . 
fo prmm4., M tim aitrobftHatae wo«M @xp«ot th® two folloiriag 
ofttlllbris to hoM# 
tima showiag •fcimt the ©mltod assooiating power 
CaHsoH 
(<5o/votton) C o-5^5 oci at'cbn) 
Suppose w« start with a 2*0 laol p®r©©at soltitioa of .phesol. ISiett hy 
fafel© llo», 10 s / /t 
^/rocC,,f ifoH C^t^soH 
» lliilhriek (51)., fey aa iBdeponsa^iit ealewlatiott e.M(® to e.ssenti&lly th® 
sa®0. coi^elaslai wltt regard to th® r®la.tlw toafleBcy of tii© hydro^l group 
to oorbine with th« altr© growf or -with other Ji^rostyl grot^s. 
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Itt em grMS of iiltrob#aa©x» there ia 0*81 mol. M of the 
pimnal *111 tit© ©(MblOTd with til© uitro grot^ w® Mtj state as a T@ry olose 
np^rmirnktlm tlmt! 
Cr~Mi]— O-^O 
C f-nNo<~o OeA^) /. 5" C / 
"C o// C r~o//)  
^»ntarily l®t ks "^t th« «ily r©aotioa possible for the phoaol 
is th» At eq«ilil>ria -m wmM hm&t 
'C i^rnhM aslecttl#a.) C Q 3 ) ( ^ —  / , S  
'''Tislng^''''^3»e5Ies) ~ (.0^) 
trtm ^ ieh oj = 0.4G. this mmoM. that ©f sTOrj 100 origisal isolsoules of 
pbm&nif 60 mj»M be solwted and 40 wonM b© tr&B. If mi the oth«r hand •m 
asstoae ttmt afisoeitttioii is the oaly r®«e%ioa possible for th® ^isnol,. we would 
fi»i that of mrmrf ICX5 origiaal a»l©o?il©a,,. Si would still 1j@ free while the 
other 14 i»ai4 Irn'ro owifeiaed to glw 7 moleoules, ®ie true state of 
af&irs of &&m&e t# «. oi^^rfwia# ia i^leh both reastioin® o«f>et© for "te© 
siagle plwaol aoldealss* 4t oijiiilibriiMj, solving as tbost wa oexi without re-
aortteg to .saoleottl^s., « weald find th»t ^vsry IW origiaal aole-
mlm wo«li be dlTiied as felltwsi 
if • solmtsii witii aitro^agen,® 
® - single 
4. - eaiMne4 to g±m two doia&lo molecmles 
im. 
At & first glimo® ©a® si#t mmpemt that m. exact eryoseopie determln-
ati«Ki m. swh a aolatioa -smld rewal th® smll %it assooiatton iMi~ 
eat®«i til' the two 4o«ble mlmvilm,. lowwr, another factor esters the pietar© 
at this poiat, Wall &mr half of the phenol i® sol-mted by aitrobeazen©» 
This jwfias that Qiis solwat has haetsm part of solttt© and hsnoe dtie to 
It® forsakiRg its solwat tlj® relatlT® eoaeeatrstion of the solute 
SI 
lm» %«#» abcsv# t.,0 ®d1 jfo^roeixt, Cryoseopleally this isould a 
lar^r txpemseiatal p&%nt iepresston, ^ioh w® wo^M ultlamtely in-
imrpmii as feetog da® %©• tl» tmt that otar pli©-a«l had a moteoular •might b©-
mrml ia aitpeteaMM, It so liapi»®ag tMt at th© ©osseati^tios with 
iw ®r« fieallag C8*0 »l per©@ot) tl»s« opposiag effects Just about 
©M«®i «fteh Qtli@r «o w« sost fr®«!iet Msa.t fheaol ia nitrobemene wall gi^ne 
aosml r®s«lts S"*^) at tiiis eoMjeatratlou. 
tot w» ooasi48r ft e««s@atmttsm of 7,0 wjl percent, We woald have the 
followtsg -©©nilaatss 
la ©saetly the msm- mixm®r m befer# ws vmy f ind that tte dlatributioB of 
100 orlgJaal »'l.eo.«les will b© as folleiws at aquilibrimi 
At this eoBWatrfttiea th©^ selTstlea has dnsjpped off c®nsiii©rabl:^ «hile th® 
MsoeistioH im8 iaor©.«®4 ©aorsi^ttsly* la faet. so imjeh so thfi.t •»© raust pre­
dict :«ii ®3!j)#ri»atial rBltm of abot^ lOS « 106 for the ®»l©e-ular weight of 
pls®ii®l ifi »itrob®a««B« &t m e©se«iitratioa of 7*0 mol pmrmntm 
la rlmr of these eoacliasims tte ®3Ep0ri®eatfel work ©f Jtti^ola and Car-
lisfanti (1) CGvariag. this ca«© is of partie-iilar interest anfl their data 
to »1 perwut ©oac#tttratieas aad plotted b^ th© awfchor ar© given 
« p«ph S, Mb m,j b© smn. tbe mg^mmnt betwen th® ©aleulatod aM ex-
I»riw.atal is v&ry good,, te- egmtioii® hmm allowed as to predict quits 
aoeWPAt®!!- tl» belwtor of pheaol ia aitrob©3az®»® frm th» region of low oo»-
/ 
fa 
S7 - sol-smted with aitrobenzsm 
41 » simgle 
'<lt - e«bi»o€ to give 11 toable Boloowles 
m 
 ^62 • 
it gives r@ipait« less than nowal^ to the regim. of cobi-
M.# ©oa©®«tratioa» •'gtoare it si.owly mppromims th® belmvior of 
pl®»0l to aftplitlsfi.l#«©:#» 
It Is tr»« that tJjs dt@l«ctrle ooasitot r^latloaship of thss© tiro sol»» 
wat® ts- ^mmh tImt m the l3»st8 of tfe« ©M theory m oould predict that 
plwaol waM imrm a Iw or losrer ttolooHlar wight to Kitrob©a2ene tiiaa In 
fm- tiila: rsasoa dwr cikleulat®d ®xa^l© is mfortiHmt© in that 
it 4©®« osit ttii* old tkeory iAile ooafi«ai»g tise- mw* therefor® Hm 
oftlemlatioa sm OBotJser %ypm of ec^.o«ad mill 1» briefly carried out, 
B®a««le aoifi hm ia mpJ%tl»l©»« at a omoeatratioa of 4,C laol percent & 
iB0l#0;«l!ar iwi^t of Z17» Siis assoeiatloa of W% iod indicates 
•ttat S8 of &m.rf tamsirei »lo.e«l©s lw@ ftssooiated* S&eroforej 
ohlor. .... _ . t is expected, 
assooiat&a gll^itly l«t« or abowt ff%m Swiss. 
n 
M. befispe m w^Jli -sxpeet timt ®-®itroi>#aEoie -weuldl show similar be-
Imirior miA timt I 
Howwr* it is lme« timt aHttitrol»«a&oie associatos to sueh an ©xtont that a 
aoltealar wei^t of IS® »y b# obtaiiwd in a solution of strength equal to 
•fee, &l>ot® Uiis is associatioii of ?8 ^ or a doubling up of 86 of 
• ifei^satteli m ©•»«» tfea si^l««t «faliibri» -©.xj^rosaioRS and ooastants have 
b»®ii ©atirely s^ftoossfully to cfts®s of association see 
lASsettr© (3Tj , tti© vm of saoii &:xprem%m.s here is in itself quite an 
as8ts^ti»» Howvorj,. the autfeor feels tliat failar© to successfully 
apply m&h efimtioiisis dw to Jast siieh fiisnoMm as are ho re discussed, 
sel-wtion, effeot simmltftBeoas reaotioixs. Biis point will be discussed 
la Hor© detail later. 
lh^±LlG±±l 
mof')(o. /z;]' ]C^UsCooH 
90" 
(0.0^)f0.^36. 
^O.Of) (O. /3)^ 
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Imkmmm. i%6) rtaieli ar» m graph lo» XO* 
"Ifetre Is. sm©th©r remm f ©r e^sspectiiig or at least explaining th® high 
in aitrobaageae» fee possibility of beaE®a» and solvating 
€tgs©l»d -TOlttte beessJi* &t Urn douhl© bonfis pmseat in suoh solvents has not 
l»®a eoMiter®! In Urn foregoiag Svid©n<>e ma b@ presented fr<m 
«tl»r BQ^mm to show that sweh solvati®^ is »et tmlitoly and ©wn in the 
fieM of «soei«ti«Q it is knmR that th© removal of the double bmds of a 
g»l-TOHt (Ijj .redtsetloa) almys results ia s ssdim ia lAlch ooi^\mds ahosr 
itt©r®a«@'fi aa8«t»ti«B* Bitw ia eyelrfiexaa®, dlcyclohexyl, or in the hydro-
eartjeas,. ftcsi^joimds «:Kiitl>lt their higi^st aalecalar wi^ts. Ia th©s© sol-
'reats Caia©« »©l-wnt eff®@t« mm at a »iaiaw} th© applisatioa of equilitj-
ri« ei{|jr®«»i»s m.i. eoaataists to sb ^Msssciatiog selat©, t&os® association 
straetur® is kaow,^ afcotild yi®M g®od agre©»Bt. M ©3^^1® &f such a o&se 
wsmid h© heatole mM ia cyolA«xme «t T&sishiagly lew e©«c0atrati<ms. Cn-
fdrtamtQlir »«> eitn immd ia th® llt@ra.ttti"© eoverifflg thte oase or aay 
siall&r it. 
It ia & •wll-xtocwa f^et that ar^stie d©«hl© beads are less reaoti'ro 
than allfftti© ©b#®, mA this hs« #xpl«iHed «g hsing du© te th® fact that 
th© ©pfortwities for rmammm i» tti® ar<^tic oompowads h&v« resulted is 
W» feraBtioa of a aere stahl® iwl©t«ils, For th© sajas reason nitrobeazeae is 
a mrm stsbl®- m©l®0«l# t-haa ^mmrnm* fii&t is laore astural than to ©'aqpect 
thftt a»: th# ©osgsomd lb«o0»« vmr& ami aor© ffliresotir® th® solimat effect 
mtnM. decrease mad iiitr©lj@a«ea® (is eeise it osta be showa that the nltro group 
is tfflRbl© to exert «ay iaflaeBce) waM tara oat to be a sol-rent in •s#iich 
besagO'le »ei4,f©r mmld ahw higher aoleeulsr wi^ ta than it tsouH 
-ia b«a«€»i». fliia %b rb ®xp@riMiital fact as my b« shmm by the ctirws m 
gr«ph lo* 10. 
Form E-5 -U-
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1-®% las 3nes;t» mr ©&lealati«ms.. If w® ofl.l©«lat® .(at & total eonoen-
tffttioa of 4^ ffl®l p&rom&t} th® ratio of "solvated" to "associated" mole-
ottles of in l3@azali»&yd« m a solwiiti^ m obtain th,® mluet 
C (eolvftte^ 90 ,f 
€ (as80Giat#4 »0l0e«le-sr~ 
hamm ia b^assMelif^aa vmrj littM phsaol »«M as®eelftt«. the ©i^riwntal 
«s#4 mm m (4^. 10) s 
Assoeiatim QipchC(.f/f 'OH ia mph^lene = ^  
i^soeiatioB ntp Cf-IO-Cu^fO/Iisa. saphth&l®3W=ra^ 
Assoc ifttlm ©f C//0- Cu M teazeJBe = 
i&mm&ntr&tlm = 4.0 a©l peresat) 
fttsociatim la has is@wr "im&n Maatare^ bat it is a 
g0Bera,l nils tha.t "rery littl© «sseei&tl«a can oceur la aldelsjfdes. 
fhm Mam %|» of «&lcul»ti« mixtg the dmtaj 
Jsseoiaticm nt/o C/ZyO-C-C^/J^ Of/ ixt aaph^italeije = S§^ 
6 
Ja«©el*ti<o» ©f ia imphthalen© = 0^ 
O 
(0oao0nt«tloiB = 4,e laol peresnt) 
giires & ratio f®r pli«B©l ta beas^te -of j 
^ti0 _ C Imlm^ »lec8t3ile) or (anpreoc*) 
immm 'mm/ littl# «ys®oelsti<»i ©f ph©js©l eotiM oectjr in esters. 
By us© ©f %1» v©lwi»m»s d«1» for tito assooi&ticm of phenols and their 
derivstlws ta mphttmlea® ttmt have i3®aii md® aTailable by Auwers, we eaa 
©stttblisii,, by • M&rlm of ©al©«l&tioas «f tfee abenr© ^pe* an order of "nor-
i!»liKiiig''pow®r of th» solvents Cgl^* fi and mn attribute moat ©f aoraaliging 
68 « 
prnmr t© tii® S «r<i©r of thesi« B group® is as toll&mt 
%. jL©  ^^  
&mmmm ®2' ^0® 
I 
.ar® »rrft»^d. in stteh .«» order that •teos® os th® ri^t giw solvents 
•ttatt feavs fr»ste,st iior»li.alag ©ff»et os the solmt©., As say be s®©n this 
ortler 4s ©aaetly a« 'tt»t immi ex^riBseatally by Jtiawrs with the exception of 
ish® kydrosgrl .p*©iip #iloh ooaM not l)© plsoed a« it ms our staMard of measiir©-
H®ao® 1^ proper ist©rpr@tatloa of tli© expsri^satal data oonoeraiag 
«<^.oaii ®ai its derimtlwa is on© solvaat,, wa eaa caletilate th® bohavior 
of oar la ether solvents, by asakiuf use of the idea that Mi® 
.r®&©ti<» or the posslbl© r®«cti#ii of solwat in solmtiag tJie solttte is 
»st is^iortaat faetor* fh© raascB that the theoi^ of dielectric constant 
gives eves pa,rtial .ftg»©i!»2it is d«® to th« eoiacideiieo {?) that mst groups 
that ar© ahl@ t© form as8ociat0<i Ijoads "With hydrogen,, contain oxygan «i<i oxy-
ge.a 0OE|50«ds asimllf k&ve quit® Mgh 5i©l®otric eons tan ts, fhe iiwers© i.s 
aot tr^e., hcwsver, high di©l®et.ri© ©.onstajat doe® aot waa good solvatiag ef­
fect, vis#.,, th© aitro group.. 
lh@ above order ws derived w.ith r©sp®et to phoRol but can b® derived 
wi-tb r®sp@et to <s%imr ©c^eiawis (bentoie acid or a2iili35») wiS associating 
gro-Qffs &Jii •shea this la ioa@# it will b© fomd that essentially the saa© 
orisr i.s obtalsaed^ Ttm@. th© order is iiKi»p@ad©at of the solute and do«a 
V-"' 
r®pres®at a true order solvatioB* .la ia4.ivid«al oas^s, exe«ptions can aiid 
ail^t l3« @:^»-et©{i to. eeewr# Hitis ord.iaarHy should be alioad of -COCM in 
tills .80jriS0 bttt if th© solttta also h&p-pem to oontain •-COOH, then the -COGH 
of tii® solvent i® tm ahead of th® -Ol is iim s®r.ls8 of aorBaalieing factors. 
•• 69 *» 
Hiis is iiMcMbtably to th® fact timt ttie -OOCH groups are stbl© to f©-m 
tti®. riag «tir«otar® ©f TOcfc ©xtraordiimiy stability* 
la 4»,riTiag tfels tt^rmlisSag series it will b@ noticed that th® awm 
mMe»l (in tiie i!m» e©s®i4®f®d Co, 1^5" ) ms always o«Mlde3n®d as being 
attached to th© jaormlisiag grffit^s B«,. aiad, \mm>m tte order -m derived is only 
mli# for »olwat@ t^mt sr@ s«bs%itat®d hms@ms» Imt us eoasider wla&t would 
hapfes If tfais group is 'mri#<3-, ttj&t is, what would bo th© dif-
temmm. in tlio solwat mtim of two solwats eoataiaiag ttio saaw noiwliziag 
group tet itifforeat f«aSa»©at&l groins. Sj® pair of solvents# phesol and 
«tliyl aloolioljj is a» of tliis ocM^lBatioa, eoasider the re~ 
ftetios possibilities of p-ohloropiisml i^mn dis^olwd is oach of these sol-
vmntM* la phsaol m wssmM latw tii® fsllowisg possibilities s 
 ^C h^ oH 1^ CI' Cc, f4<^ C/  {  os'socc o~iCO h) 
CA CGHS'OI^ -* Qc, f/O'Chfifd (^o/yo'^loh) 
®ai du® to mm& aotioa w» wowlsS oacpeot tlio seeesid reaetioa to pr©d<MsiBat© .and 
toae» p-.ohloropli«iiol is eowM bo only slightly assoeiatod. In aloohol 
« wouli also lia-TO ima mmtlma possibloa 
^ C/" Cc. OH *. *" C.f'Cc.f-h'Offoaof^Q-Qt^f-f^ C/ COssocca'fiott^ 
Ci Cc. OH-h CzMsOH -« C/'Cc. • Of/°'^ffOCe/Js (3o/yoi'/ofi) 
aad ti» wl#ettlftr s-tatas of p-ohlorop&oaol will depend ajpoa the conpletenes8 
of "tti® seooad ©qufttloa*. .Ia p&rt me of this paper m learaed timt ethyl 
alooiiol is :i8or0 lii^ly assooiatod timn plioaol, oonditiojas being ©qml, and 
•m stooiwfi that liiis im@ du© to th® iowr olootrwii-shariHg ability of the 
ethyl group aa ooB^stf'®4 with tl® phenyl group. For this r©as.oa vm my pr®-
diet that -fe® solmtioa #%tmtioa will b® ®or® otsaplete in aleehol than ia 
ptejjol solatioaa and that th© aonaalizlng action of th® -OH group (or any 
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other aormll^lag gr«ap for tlmt smaasr) is iswrsely "affected by the eleo-
trcm-shariag ability of -tait# attaehefi mdioal m leag m nm limit our radicals 
t0 tliO'S© tlmt eojatain m aoi»Xiaiag groaps or at least only those that have 
a -wry gm.ll ©ffeet ewli a® th® halogsBs. It is the TOrifioation of this 
hyp©tl»®is •©» g#a@f«l theoiry preos^iag it that shall occupy th# experi-
aeatal seetisn of this p#rtioa of th® paper* 
SolmtioK ®ffeot, fh®^ <i&ta for this particular soetion of the paper 
*r® ©l>taia»<l pr«<l«is«stly in b®agoa@ solutions and in a solectilar weight 
ftppwmttts ©f iM^rem4 dmslga -tdiat Ma h&en d&s&rih@4. previously in th© litem-
tar®. (35). fhe «p«ri»ntal sttftok e-liossn to show th© formation of later-
Boleeular mtd their m tii® sol«©»lar -wsi^t of solutes ims 
as follewts 6 -mshstsaoe of fair assooiatiiig powr isss added to benzene and 
it# mo-lBmluT w&ight. at mrioas ooaeautratioas matured eryoscopically, lext, 
to fenem solatiojjs ©f this ©<»po«d la feoaaone ^.re added laeasured $m&vm.ts of 
& nm .&«ooiatiag body cb.4 th« total froosiag point depression of th© s-olwnt, 
»s o&tts«d fey til® twia solutes, was 
If there ms »o roaotioii "bm^im&zk tiio two solutos, then their effects 
wouM toe M^itlw sal th® tot&l ft'oaf-iag point lororiag wotsld be the sm of 
Mia individual la«»-riag«, lAicii coiild %® o^loalatwd iram previous knowledge, 
tey dwiatlon frs® this behavior eouM only h© liit«rpr®t@d as' being duo to 
S:«ae r®.ftotloa l!®tigp9®B tii® tWQ' sol«t@s-» 
Se^rwritl paira of e«ip©«Bds wem lsiv@ati^t#d la this way, but only me 
pair will b©. disotjssad in «iy p'oat 4@t®.il aiaeo all ox®®^le-s tried yielded 
the umm r©sialt», oosfsoimcls oli©s«n for diseussion are psra-chloroph©nol 
^71 " 
m& is "Sable lo. 11 arm given tho date pertaisijag to tJj© 
soMoalsr fe«fe&^ior of tl»s# stsapoimds in Isenzea® soluticm as d®t®raineid 
•ta» ttUtSior* fl»s® results ar© also given is graphical form on grapli lo» 11 
trma wfeisb It »y readily he m®& that the pfeenol shows appreciabl© aaso-
«b4 tli® a.M«liyi® shows a*ai® ftt a.ll» Bje sli^tl^r hi^ rosult in the 
mm& of #» alieliyde- was tlio«^t to be^ dx» to th© oxi4ati«a of part of th« 
eca^mmd to tetasoie &oli i^oa iM^liag, ttis predict would associate cois-
in l3#a&ea# «ad cxirro rosaltiag irotiM Imm mro slope as does ours» 
So Mioii for til® esis© of solatioa® eoat&iB.ing but on© solxite. In fable 
lo. IS m» girmtt tto ©a5«ris»s'tel frooisiiag poiat fiopressions fomd of benzene 
solBtioRs e©at*.ialn.f b©^ p^efclorophoaol aoS boasMeliyde as solutes, Assimiiig 
tl»t tlie aMehyd© oaa ,ia »o my »lt®r its moloetilar status (i.®., afolmting 
tlw pheaol io#a aot ehasg® tfco atwiber of aMohyd® aolaoules iastruaeatal in 
l^mriokg freeai»g potot) « can aafe® iaterestiag oalotilatiOTia re.-
gar«l.ljag the imlmul&r st&ttia of the pjheaol. 
For sxteaplei 
M rm So. 2 tit# ©'Xporiiaatttal dopresalon is 1,8-70®C, Sine® thsre ia 
prosoat 6,0126 3S»1 of benaaMofeyelo la mm fora or anothar,. by our hypothesis! 
c&.01E6)(81*4)= 0,g^®C. 
m& 0,S^®C. of Itia @x^«riffl®at&l ItsmsrIsg temA can b« attributo-d to -fee 
al&hyd©, Biis l©a.v®s a lowering of 1»222®C. to be caused 13ie pheaol or 
Jsst t5i© l«weriBg timt wouM b© eatiasd by 0*02M asols of particleis of phonol, 
either single or doubloi.* Obviously this O.0B28 aol is mde up of the asso-
oistiosa prodmtM of a slightly larger fuaatity of phenol say 0»02^.SO siol of 
single Bwleeales as a first ©«ti*.te« leforring to graph lo, 11 is® my ®-©e 
that p-^-eiilorophoaol in Iwagsn© at a conoontration of slightly above 0.0250 
72 -
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As»©el«.ti« ef p-ohl®r6|ih»a©l ia Mnmm m 
firam Solti-be. 
&m ia 100 





1 O.,0#f a.*&m :0.m 12S,.9 
a 1.65B um 0.»4O 1S5. 
$ 2,438 1^9 0.921 136. 
4 S.2iO i»4& 1.17a Ml. 
B 3.912 5.04 l.Stl 144. 
€ 
4,609 S..S8 1.6S9 148, f 6,23 4„1S 1.7f4^ ISt.* 
I 1.168 0,§1 0,4S7 ISl. 
t 2.010 1.S6 &*772 IM. 
S 3.155 a..4§ i»m 139,-
4 4.341 3,^ 1.SM 14g. 


















B-» «f lea»M«li^p4@ la as a 
ftmotiaa of C«»«eiitratl«m 
SraM Solttfc® 
film ia too 
So'.» Qrm&s Bolvmnii 
lols. Solat# 




1 I.MS um 0.70S 108 
2 S.Otl I.as 1,422 109 
S ^ i.»4 4*25 E..108 110 
4 ®.04S S*fO tmi 110 
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i»ls |»@r IC® .girns Is stsso'eiated to a mol®eular •weight of 140 waits, 33i®r©-
fores 
.. ^ or X = 0.02SS aol 
.1^-
fi»6tS0 a©l pf p-Kshleropbe'iiijl ta feeasea# will associate to giTO 0.0238 aol 
«f proittot, •Biilefe -will give a loswrlag of l..tEf°C, Sits phenol has th® fol-
lowlag aolee-ttlar distribatioas 
Mols of siti-^le molaculss—0,021? 
Sola of double sioleeulss—0«Ci621 
fotal — 0.02S8 
fo fi»d tls0 of phmml solmted by the aMehyid® ws haw only to svb^ 
timet tb@ phenol (©.OSSf ®ol} from th® total phemol (O.OSi^) 'Aioh 
glw» tts 0»(X)79 )»1» flwroforo tto eoff^lete t&bl# of the jBoleoular distri-
btttioa of til® pfa®ttol ffiiier tiie 0«aditi:ona 4®®orib««i urotiM b®j 
total 
Single 0-»0JllT aol — (1) (0,0217) 
Oo%Al© mo>X0mlm 0*COtl iml — {2)C0.03S1) 
Solmtei aselooiale# 0.60fS aol — 
0.0338 
&®®® r»sttlts as well -m tho«® ealettla^-fl for the other eoneentratiens 
are $i-mn ia feM® lo., IS of paper aa-fi ar# plotted cai graph lo. 12» Jh© 
©•arvos of tM.a graph do show ttot th® liyelroge» of the phenol is able to form 
ffl«aosiat®«l bofi{i« wltfe th» ald«h;^« wd that .as the oo3aeeiatratio.a of 
ISiie grcmp iRoreM©.® so does th® ©.oaoMtraticm of the siagl® and doable laole-
ottles &t ph®»ol deoresta-e. It .re^aires b«t littl® imgimtion to see that in 
pw®. bon.zRM©ls.jfd« as ft solwst th® phenol at low ooaeentratioms would b© wry 
aearly IJX^ .s.olmted as ws p-r©4i©t©4 earliar in this pAper. therefore, 
mrmi or ratiior sli^tly subaorwl aolocular swights should bo obtained in 
this syst©®. •• ^3 
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5mH? 
say/7o^Puy ^oL^dt^c/o^o^yix:/ j_o 
« f 8 • 
Siailar mr® laade upon th« tota r®e©iwd for this pair of 
®olat®s &-fc mriw® lewer 6oao@ntrati.on with siailar result® m is also th® 
e&m of "tt® p&lrs of solafees,- p'-ehlorophejiol with «tkyl benzoat®,, aod p» 
oliloropiwsol witt aitrob@a!S©», ^0 solmtion or aormliaiag pmmr of tl» 
thr@« groups coBasraei as^ i» tli© order refuirofi by th© sorias derived in 
th®. th®«retlo&l of thi® part of th© P®F®r,. timt of nitro1»®.iiz®B® 
J«Bt »asttrabl©# using p<>^hlor©ph®Bol as a standard. 
Sfg-e-ot of ®l@ctroB-«*®bftriBg. albili'tg' on th# sol'mtioc r»aetion-» Ib ordor 
to swear® laf.oi»tioB e«©®rsi»g th# of ©leotroK-Nsharing ability 
mristloae 0© prwiowly 4i.®o«ss@4 solmtion reaotiwa, the laolefotilar 
lioigiita of two staaiaM sol«t®s,, sa»ly h^nzoio aoid said ethyl alcohol, were 
detormlwi la s^wn&l mrlm of s-ol'roats.# laoh solvent series oonsisted of 
•a ai^or of ooj^oa»i®' of tho type.,, that is »ao.h eo»tained a 
aoawiliitijag gr©«i|? .suoh m rni eefer, earfeo3syl.i> or hydroxyl lljikage, aad to 
%k0'm uarmliziMg groins i«» &tt&oh®d rmdicalB of differoat eloetroH'-shariag 
aMlitt©a.» attael^d radicals w®ro ohosoa to giro as large a sejjar&tioa 
ia eleotrffli-'Slmriag ablli"^ as possibl© aad to give ot^Jota^s of about th© 
amm- Belting point., ^li® ms a#o®s.sttry so tImt th® cryosoopic deterjadaatioiis 
b»4® ,i» all s.olwatB would b© at api>rex3a»t®ly th© aa» t;®j^©rBture .and hence 
wttld be o«iiparable with oaw .eaiothor. 
lh« dstefwiaatioM tlwaselTea -»» carried out by the .standard proo.edure 
.aa o«tlla«.d by feillj ®ai Bsc® (SS.). 4 thoi$M^t®.r with l/W .dogro© gradu-
stioiw mts «®@d to dotemito th© fi^eaing point dopr08.sioas * It ms found 
thftt of tit© solwats iswatigsted (sotably bongopheaoa©) crystallised 
-f-' 5-
®0 sl»rly tW e..xe©s«ii» saparooolings "mrm obtained iigil©s« the proeaution ma 
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TABLB 10. 14 
Molal Preeaixig Peiat Constants (If) Of 








Kf % Sotare# 
CHa CO CgHS 19®C 5.67 S.65 
0ar0lli and ^ 
lontamri (S?) 
O.6I5 CO 0gHS 4600 f..SO 9,S8 lyfcsan (24) 
|Hsl CgH4. CO CgE|Gl p uzm 10. s — aoB® reported 
CSgCl CO CHgCl 41®C s - 6 xkom reported 
p Clg C61I4 OH 36®C 7.50 7.g5 lytomK (E'i) 
CeH5 OH 42®C 7.81 7.SO - 7.50 I.C.f. 
p CI C6H4QH 420c 
not 
determined 8.58 Jona • (S2} 
0 ClCgH40E 6®C 7.75 7.72 Jom - (o2} 
2-4-6,ClsCsH (H 67°C 9.61 — none reported 
« 81 -
TABLE W. 15 
A, Assoolation of B®ag:0le Acid ia Aeetone 
As a Function of Coaeentration 
Orass Solut© Hols /i Caleiilat®d Association 
iji 100 grams 1^*" Solut© Molecular Index 
Solwnt Is 100 graoas Height 
Solvsat 
4.0T S.SS 1,90 115 0.942 
Beazoie 5.34 4,57 2.48 118 0.966 
feeid 
( I Z B )  fj.l2 5.02 2.84 117 0.9G0 
8.e4 7,08 S.95 lEl 0.9S1 
(V&por pressure low©riiig method) 
B. of laphtbaleiae In Aoetojs® 
•A» a Faaetiofi of Soscsntratton 
G-ram® Solut® lols Mol ^ Calculated Assooiation 
la lOO.grajas JW' " Solute Molecular Index 
Sol?«t ia 100 grime Weight 
SolwRt 
2.65 2,06 1.08 128 1.000 
Ilaphthaleas 2.97 2.32 1.S4 127 0.932 
(las) 
S.45 2.70 1.54 128 1.000 
{Tapor pr0ssum lowering asthotl) 
£/°A^ 
-«—JO ^ 00/ J '^/^ouj t// 9j/j/og^ j^o uoij^o^^udouo^ 
01 (?'9 OV OH- o-p> 0 2" 0! 00 
mmmmmwimmm 
3i 





mmM ift. M 
Am of MM ia letliyl FVopyi 
S®t«s .as a Vm&klm of COT.-e«ntratii« 
Solitto 
^«a® 100 % G&lettl&t»d l«.soci&t.i<«Q 
ia li» gwaaa la 100 gnsw Solstte liolaealor Index 
Selwat. S&lwm%. "HelgW! 
1..22 1 osB ns 0»SS 
2.»M 2. xm m om 
&ius#ie 
J®M S..6i S S*S2 IIT 0,.9# 
•CliE) 
4.,88 4 g*SS 180 0..98 
§*10 . .& 4.13 122 1-00 








fABI^ SO. 17 
AssoetoMen of Isnsttio Aa-M aad lt3^1 Meeiml in 
Mm'^^mnrnm m m Wmmbimi of Coao«atrat3Um 
fete Solw^ 
Qrmm. Solwt® IflO I0I % Wrm»iM$ Calculated iUiaooiaticaa 
ia- lOD gimas- ia 1^ g3?a®a S©l«t® Fotet ]lole0ular Index 
• S«>lwa1} •S0t»at Ifepressiea leig^t 
©•SiS §.6? 0^0 O.M®0 im 1.11 
2«mi 2 •48 1^^ 138 1.1S 
Beaaoic 
AeM • .S*I50 g.66 3,10 1*^®C 141 1.16 
Cl2g) 
1,9S®0 S»06S 4.IS 4m 147 1,20 
&*8S§ 4,SS 2.E2®C ia3 1.23 
1.14 S.34 S,»86 l*Sg S7.2 1.24 
Ithyl 2.IT 4»fl B»SS 2,0S 60.S l.Sl 
Ale-ohel 
CM) t.8S fi»28 7,02 2*eo 6S.0 1.37 
3*62 T.SS 6,42 3.06 65*0 1.41 



















I.SOS 1.25 1.48 0.72 5.74 
s»Mm 2.@7 3.0s 1.47 5.71 
4.621 S,.M 4.08 2.02 8.61 
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FFrr ttlT it; 
0.0 ^-0 Z.O 3.0 '^'0 ^.0 b.O ~7^ 
Conceni^iriH^con of ^ofulte nooZ/zoo /rt /oO^ of <So/i^e^j^—— 
Ah /S 
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t4BI« 10. 18 
A» A»so©iatton. of Ithyl Jfeleohol aad teasoio Acid ia 
&»a2<^h®iK>jB© as & faseticaa of Conesatrntloa 
S©la<s@ 
^•a® 8<?lMt® Sol % Rresglng Caloulat©d ilasooiati«m 
ia 100 ia WO grms Soluim , Point Mol©«ul«.r index 
Mm 
(122) 
ielw^ Solwat Impress ioa lgBi#t 
1,410 1.M t.O? 0.t3®C 149 1,22 
t,,S48- S,6S 1.60% 1S6 1,28 
4..i01 3^44 2.S8®0 163 l.M 
S.llS 4,19 7 •OS E.&1®C 173 1.42 




1.4tl 3,09 S.-SS" 2,13% 6S,5 1.42 
2 ,530 .S,51 9.12 3,46% 71.8 1.56 
2..,762 S.Ol 9,es 3.61% 75,0 1.63 
2,9® 6.38 10,4 S.80% 7S,g 1.64 
S,162 d»8S 11.1 3.tl% 7S,2 1.72 
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tmm 10. 10 
.Maociatioa ©f l&sjsoi® MM ta p«p* Dicfclerobenao-
phtwsa® at a fuRotim of Ciime©ntratiQa 
SeXtrte Qrmm Smlut^ 1® &>1 ^  Wmetixkg Oalealated Ass&si&tlmi 
In l£® gtmm ia p«i8 Sol«t« f&lnt &»l®c«laT Index 




1.96 4.76 1.86 131 1.07 
•S.-iSS M j m  e.#s . 2.SS 140 1,15 
4.*M3 S.S1 S.C© 145 1.19 
5,m 4.fi0 •id.s s*m im 1.21 
S..2S 11.6 4.25 iss 1.S5 
(l»leo«lftr of solwat Is 2S0) 
Bm Meleeukinr liei^t of IftpfethaletSi® to f,*p* 
&rmm Solute 
















1.10 0.01 2.as 0.04 10.90 
f-,SS s.ss 2,26 10.20 
§.30 4.^ 0.70 4.80 10,15 







t&Bi£ 10. 20 
Am of iteiisei© A© it ia Fhessem (15) 
®,8 a ItoetioB 0f e««e-eiil;ra.tl©a 
S©l«te® 
§r«# IC© fel % €al0alat@d Assoeiatioa 
is 100 ^0» ia. 100 SoltA® fei®e«Jar Ijadex 
Solwat Solwjit 
o*st 0,.*4f MT 2.02 
asasoie ©•7® • o,ss o.« 244 2,00 
M&U 
imz) ^ l,«18- ©•ff- 0.,M zm 2.OS 
l.Sl 1«,32 l.W m7 2.19 
1, Itetemiaa'fcioa Mol&l fttiliag Point Ccastsait 
•of Whmgmm 
Suws Solttt® 




























fABLE 10» 21 
Association Isdloes of Beaaois Acid aad Bthyl Aleofeel at 
Standard GcsEcestratioas la Tarlous SelwEts of the fjp® 1- CO' R together 
















aol ia 100 
gr. 1 sol/J 
CIIg-*|^-CIIg 
0 
40 (19.0) -*1.45 0.94 0.95 
CHg-C-C^S^ 102 (12.0) •1.50 0.93 0.9S+ 
0H3-|-C6H5 19 18..0 +1.40 1.11 1.10 
2#5'^ *^ 6S5 46 12.0 1.21 1.14 
Cl'»CgIl4"^«'GgH4~Cl 142 
'• 
+5.1 1.07 l.OS 
CH2C1-|-CH2C1 41 (18.0) +6.7 1,2 - l.S 1.2-l.S 
sx«|:-ci 9 4.S +8.5 2.12 2. IS 
Ethyl Alcohol 
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that desired for perfeet Qtmgm-lsm. but are close enough for our 
purposes, 
la fWjl® Iq* 21 are giwa th® assoeiatioaa isdioes of o«r staniard 
ia ©-rory aolveat lawstigateil for each of the two waits of conosa-
trati«m. It will be »etle©d that a par®a%b@sized -rgila© is giT@n for tho 
©f beazoie in 1 •- 8 diohloroaeeteae, liils iadieates tliat th® 
mine l» meerfaatn.*; ft© meertalaty arie©s trm tte fsot tha-t th© author 
wm mmblm to d@t®raiai® a .»atisf&et©ry ©cmstaKt for th© freesiag point d®-
pr©s®ioa. of •ttis aolwRt.. la fa!ble lo-. 21 &r© also giwn the dielectric 
of ©aolj ®olTOat as frm tl» .laternatiosal Critical fables, 
fh® 'mltiss are giwa for iafiait®- *&f©lsaght and at tte fas ion point of the 
»©I*eat* fli® p&reiiti»siz®d ml«©® •mrm. obtained by eaEtrapolatioa, 
Sb© data m table lo. El ImT© l>«eri put into graphloal form oa graph 
i©. 1© whereby it my b© smn -^t &« tlm el^sstrmy-simritig ability of the 
radical att«sli«d to tl® mXrmt grotif i»er®as©Q so does the assoeiaticai of 
til# solirte .iii0r«a#e« ttm 0urm gi-rijsg ti» di©isetrio osnstasts of the sol-
watg sliows no jMtrfc&d oorrel&tion isiiile tim ©ti®r oarve 1ms only oas 
»xe®ptioE* fhisi is the ©as® ©f beasoic mid In p-f)'- dielilorobeiazophenfflae a® 
a ®&l.wnt» Bi© low resalts h«r® my l>e wadarstood ishsa it is realized that 
tilt® d®t«rmi£iatioia,-pas a»<i© at & t€®p©rftt«r© of 142®C or about 110^6 higher 
M»a tto mm. d^termimtion t©»p®^r®tur® of th® ether solvents in *tiieh asso-
ciatis» ms foujoi. It ia i»ll kuomi thftt mi increase ia t®i3perat«re de-
smmBm assoeiatioa. Beokmim (11) flsdiag for benzoic acid in beaseno ti^ 
b©l»^iors 
fs^ftratiar® Csmeestratioii &>l®e«lar Hei^it 
S.S% 0.tB mol/1000^ 




'hmmm It i® aot surprising that bensoic aeid is 1«»8 aB#©eiat©d ia p-p-
4ieMl0petei3.s0ph»aefHe t^ MZ '^C tl«a it is in Miasoplisaoiie at 46°0» If a 
tei^erati^® eerr@etism ©©aid be »«!% tl» point (or poiste} in qxssstioa could 
do.al5tl«®s b® 'dro«^t ei<js®r to tli© 0i3r^@» laforttaiat^ly m my ia *feich this 
*y he 4<aa© is ksiewB., frm tlm beat af ^h® r®»etioa of the singl# benzoic 
mM soleetil# «,ssc>si»ti»g, to tl» dowbl® aoleeule is kcoisaa, with- ecmsider&ble 
mmm'mj tiitets to tli@ mork. of S&ndrixsoa (19) sad of iaysko-wski (^), Isttt 
In ««!•• mse Mils &mrgy ia mt sMm om- rsactioa is uot frocsi the 
ait^le to ths doable a©!#©®!© bat from the selmtsd to th® doubled raoleeul©. 
:&. I&bl® Is. 12 sad cm Qra^h, 1«» 20 are giwa tb© rssult^a of th© ra©!©-
ettlso* -mi^t det«miaatio»s iaTol-riag ti» nmm solutes in a series of sol-
vests of th® typ® 1' ©1, Agftia correlation i® :obtei.i»d l>etw®©a the ^ftstured 
SolTORt aetiesi &ad elsetrea-al&riBg ability ^il© the dieleetric eoastant 
dlff«r®a©s» Bs&m to pl&y m part-# 
•©i^r© is oi^ poiat &t partieBl&r latswst on •Ms® beszoic acid ewrv® on 
Qrapb S®» 20 and tlat is the poiat isMeii stfttea tlmt h&tizoio aeid has a nor-
ml raolectiita' iwi^t ia -wat^r. fiiis eoiabiaation of solat® aad solvent has 
Ijeea &t pirtiawlar iat®re-st to »ol#owlAr weight iirresti-pitora for som tii^ 
b©«aas® of tke eoatmdictioaa tijt&iaed by ©atirely diffsreat wthods of at-
twek* la the first plae© ©xpariaeats tevol-visg th« distribution coofficient 
©f this acid ha^mmi wat#r and l>0a®©a@ clearly state that the isoleoular cem-
plexity of flm aeid is mter b© approxijsmtely one-^mlf timt of th® 
s®i30- aoid in Ijeasea©,. Iher® ifs no doubt ooncsraiiig tf® lao-leeular status of 
l»®wioio acid ia b©ftg«» iaassaoh m both th© cryoscopic aad ©bulXiseopie 
Mtiiods i^ieate s i»l#eKlar iwigtit about twice the ao-risal, so w aust con-
clad® (from o«r distrifctttioii eo©ffieieat) timt benzoic acid has a molecular 
wight &ls«Kt the aorasl in wt#r,.. ttttf©rti»a,t©ly th® low solubility of the 
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asM i» ©©Id wat®r prohibits mf dir©ot d©t©rainatios in this solreaat bj a 
ery)0ii©Qp4» aeth«^.» Scw®v@r, tlie aeid Is soltable «noagh at the boiliag 
|!®rat«r« s© « my b# inm ia tMs mjomr, maA Psddl® and 
far»r fit) «arrt©«I owt this emlmtioa. &©y noticed that tlie benzoic acid 
appeared to hmm sppreeiSEbl© mpor pressur® trm. th® water solutions at the 
boiliag t®.mp»r®.t«r0 aad wr® at p&ias to e©rr©«t for this error, mTerthel©o® 
tl»ir data, eslottlAted g*ir© tlm mid assoeiation In mter above that 
fowi ta hmm&m* Meleeulftr weights ©f 28$ « 2i§ •mm fftund ett eorajentrations 
#f 6 « ? grmm <jf mM ia 100 grans @f mter# 
Sine© amy distritetioa ®3sp©rii»ats: iavolTing water with ©th®r solTeats 
|iii mmh of itiioh there. Is m dosbt m t© the aolsealiir status of beazoi© 
aeii) giw l>®Moi« mM m. tmrsml or ali^tlj- swbsonml "rala© of moleeular 
flight ia Ml# wter, tii© fttithor ease to th® ooBolusiou that tlw ^bullisoopio 
of P©4dl@ ftjjd f?irii©r mwst haw be«a ta »rror in Idiis particular case 
m& tl»t ti»0 lilgli »ol®e«lsr .resaltg rm&lred by tbms mm due to causes 
©tl»r tima Ass.6eistl«« ms sow-^it fr^m other soaroos to sisbstan-
timt0 this and *ill he discussed briefly# 
It ms fowd that an interesting mtd qultm aeeurate ealeulatioa. cm. be 
»Se 0f the .aol@oialar of ongr in a solwst in •»aiich it is 
8ll.#i.tly hj til® m0 of til® ¥aiit Baft reaotion iaochor® provided Uw 
•wmrimtim ©f -solttljility with t#Bf>eratwr« a»d th@ be&t of solution per gram 
©« b® foiasd, fkmm data are Mvma for bensoie acid ia water, M&ssol (4S) 
hmijag fetmd a li®at df solntiOB of S3«2 oalories per grmn, ^stile Bo«rgotn (20) 












'Ita wttiag "faot .lefT*# i»©oiior© mt hA-mt 






la solving tiiia for tiss aalal l»ftt ©f #el«tim, w obtains 
o - ?pr 
^ - c5 
= Q m 
A6^ 
^ t j  
Q ^  
I = gas. 6-OK»t®«t 
f = ftbsolwte t®^erat«re 
S = solubility 
as = eteag® ia solability 
af = etogt in 
Q =aolftl heat of solufeicm 
f =hi@«t of s.olHti0n. p@r gram 
II =3W>l»o«lar wi^sfe of solute 
%• ttsiag iiie data giwa ti» JEollorfag ©Bbstitutiona can be ©ffeo-teds 
a=»(ss^) = Stef o-ies 
Q»me i3»5 
•fr<« isfe,loh.t 
Mol®ealar = 112 
said tMs is Just aboat tlis- r®«ult to be expsotsd if baaasoie add does not 
&s»®ola'l® ill mter .iaasisaoh m it is fai#m to ioaig© to a amll estteat. 
Ik m effort, to 41«oo»r -waat W!k14 gt-m -t&e irrsgalar results tmiB& 
by IteMle md TmmT:^ tile autlier 3»p«.at#d i&sir detenaiaatim tisiag th® 
boiling point appttmttts S«sorlb©<J in part mm of this report. Go^ agre®-
»at i^th t&» foaad %• th« earlier iaroatigatora ms obtaixied. Iobf-
mv&r.^ "fee mpor prssstar# of bessoie fis.id fro® boiliiig water soltitims ap-
paax® t« b® ©roater iii«B Ims been atispeoted toerstofore. In mking a 
rtm, erystala of selM b^aaoie acM oouM t» s©#n rsturnijag with Idi© oos-
d«as«d mter 4«m tm®r t«b@ ©f th© r®fl«x etmdeaser# laasjaieh as the 
"Wfor pr<s-®sttre of solM l»n,8©i© aeM at 1C» C (ss determi»©d by steam dis-
tllMttcm) is mheut 1 - S » aati i» ®#l«tion ti#ed the bsoI fraotiea was 
a¥0«t tlsis shotild mt Imm l>s)®a» la aa effort to fiad jmt i#i&t mg 
•tt® mpsr py^ssw© ef tl» a«M irtm moh & soltitioa^f. a^itlior fmetio»ally 
.»»latio»a sf fcsewm ®eiie«atr&ti«i ©f mid titrated ©aoli ooadea-
ma with at»ndttd MoDj to aotorMlM, the mW Iteming 
•Qi® »1 ©f a.eM ia ife© feolljjag s©lwtl<m and ia th® oo-adeaseiS vapor, 
©a# Q&M 0Rl©ul&te^, ming ttt® pmsm^ mter at tl» observed b©ilinf 
p«ta%, Ji»t «iat th# mpor pr©#8ar» of ttt© acid wbMt swch ooaditions must 
imm feeem* flie r««alt ©btalasi was atout 185 -» 2CX) m. If this eorreetioa, 
^ioJi is -msb gr®«t«r theai tiwtt a®e4 % BbMI© aM farror, is applied to 
«salt®,. »l®e»lia* wl^ ts ®f about 1?I0 « ISO for fe©B8,olo acid are 
obtained,, fk^m mm. mmk closer to tJios® by other iraetliods and 
it fflay be said witli quit© a dsgres eerfealBty th&t this ©xhalted vapcar 
presssar® of the mM trm. tii® tel^ tioa Is the ©aus@ of the diffieulties fwmd 
ia th© llt©»twr®. 
It is ist«r#»t.iag t© ®p»ewl»te m to the eawse of the eximlted vapor 
•preasiire of tti® orgsmla in idiis iastaace,. In associating solvents 
tod ill til# liQxiid s1»te>. b©sBoie acid is M^ly assoeisted, the average mo-
l®je«lar wi^t "being ftljout S40., la -si&t^r th® average isKslecular weight is 
abeut 120 bM .this is b©eaa®e o«r soleoiale h&0 been solvated hy th« mter 
•t© give a ecsafiext 
CgSgCO® «-H 
&S.e •momld imm s Bwle^ulmr wiglit of 140 and et« sush should b© much more 
^ im " 
TOlatila tima & ©f tto® type j 
(OgBg- oom)^ 
Wi®-fe®r th® «olmtea »@iiM l>« stabl® ia to ph&s© or is^.tlxer 
it would »r®ly •tela phftse aad ewmot b© definitely saisi, 
Sowwr .9. 4©t«i»,i»&ti« of tfa« «.pp«ar®at wpor pr©-s3«re of Ijensoic acid fro® 
mt©r ima#r different presstjr®® »}ioaM Uirm »uch light m 
tliis 
&l«0-rtiag to th®' ©rlgiaal It my be #si4 ti»t 'in additioa to 
tii® t«'o series l-C-l aM l»W: b®@a discussed ia detail, the xsole©-
O 
«l«r w»l^t of beazeie mM ms slso l©t®Bato@d in tsm aaore series, on© eon-
aiating «f s-ubstttttted ©thtr® ©f typo l-O-S fitt4 th« other of oois^ounds 
»f tlw^ type #jS'r# S varied frcea to -CI. In feoth oases aub-
0 
stteit-i&lly' %b@ ©«© tffs ©f &gr®'ei»iit ms was ©bts,iB©d bo th® details 
of. tl» wid results Imm 1s©'©ii c«itt#«l» 
It ®ast be ftdmitted thai tli© Tm.l» of tto data ietermim'd in p&rt two 
f«r stibstwcitlfttiag ths- liypffaesis r#-^ rdii^  ©l«'etre^-sJmriag ability aaid tJ» 
m&l-mmt -m l^m 1® serious l|r <ilmi»i#J®d hj ti» t^ p©ra.ttjr@ difference s ap-
fare-Bt. ia tiw ieteraiimtioiw Saes® t®sp®ratttr@ <Hff@rsaees are obTious in 
Salbl®® So* 20 .aaia 21, m Srsplis lo. 19 aad 20 is sho^a 1di©ir effect in 
arsversiag tte s&l'mtlm ©rder -of tb© s«lv®nt«,* As poiat©4 s«t pr0vio^saly, 
l» •.©w.ry ©«.«« a eorraetim to a swsa ta^eratur© wo«ld is^roTe tii© 
®»rr®l»ti«» h&iimmi data. &M th® tkecry* factor that can not be 
m «ftsily s-ufMmatoi is tli® «ff®«'t of »t®ri0 liiMrsae® upm. th® solmttoa 
r©«.«ti« -said heae® tto ftss:©ci.atloa of th® aelat®, A0 pointed o«t ia 
- log 
fart oa# et this |»|>©r the E..S.4, of a radical and its steric hindmao© in-
'tog0-fe©r i» maxi^ em»B aad care imst be tal:«n. In iat©rpr®tteg expori-
results Isecattae ©f this fa®t» laforttjsately tosufficiest data are at 
faaad to ©Mtljl® m to stat® definitely that the steric htncUrsnee f&etor plays 
JO© part in th« frodtioti^ i ©f tl» pliea<»im displayed. Rather all ttet ean 
Is# said is tlmt tlm dielsctrio smstaat of the solTOat g^|®ars to play no 
part ia aolwiit tmlmrior saad that tl^  solmtie® rmmtlm. appears 
t© "to© tti® ©cmtrolllug factor#. Sils feet©r is depeadsnt «poa may things* 
©©aceatrstioa., t«^©ratur@# «t®rio iil»draa©e, ©lectroii-xsimring ability and 
so fertii, Ifctil mom i&ta are ofetsi»-.d lAat i§ isors iisfjertajat until a 
•fcwttter Kiethod of exp^riaes'feal attaok ts Aerolopod, tbs relatiw is^jortance 
of ®asli of th®s0 e»trll>atiag eaws»g w»t r@mi» !tm©»rfciiin* 
A mm-Qh of tl» llt«.rat^lI*® r»ipesl#d iss-uffieieat data to ©nabl® us to 
form itaythtof r®s«i>llag a ©«i|>l®t®- mr%m tor dt^ omds of otter types 
ami tisdw pr0vio«aly isolated ©xai^ lea my be 
t'omA timt sr© i» mmrS. with timt ©xpeeted !}y our solmtioa theory aud the 
0ff«et of «leotre«t-sI*rl»g ab-Hity. 
- lOi -
fj&f fHlSl 
Jppiieatiim ef tlie a©©ri©« 
Ss'wlofsd la fmrt $mA fm to telat®^ Hwmcaaefaa 
yg-rfe^ri. 
"Bw origii»i paf@r #f Mixm mA 4^ms m mlBatrm*'»h&Ting ability poists 
'«at th® aSBi3®r in. wisieli the pyo|»rti#« of .a aiagl© .solsetile are affected by 
©.fetege® of ttte S.S.A. #f tli® radioAls ecaio©ra®4, &» ideas presented in 
tli©-ir p&pBT hmr^ besa mmmm'm problems iwol-riKg th© pr<3p@,rti©8 
df ths siagl® »9l©«le as4 a»iiy papers M.-m been wrlttea oa, these subjects. 
So mmt also tli© th©ort®« pr®®©at«si is this papjr firai applieatiom iia 
stlisr fi#Ms relat®^3 to tli© titl# ®»bj©«t. In eoatrast to the paper of Hixcm 
and JqI»s., tlie properties st-ctdiel &ad eorrelsatsd by tlte autJior ar© not those 
©f tli© single aoieeule, bat tfees® of tl» associated mm^lmxes fona@d betisesn 
•smriotts jaoleeBles &s affaeted tl» E,S.A-, of th® radicals concsrued. If , 
ai tboa^t by s-fasaistsj^ ao orgaaic reaeti^ or eh&age takes place with-
the r®«etien first pae.siiig tliroagh aa ©dditim c<»apotmd sta^.,, the isi-
portame of ©le-etrwstoriag ability to orgaaiic reastimis, rearrangSMnts, 
orl®stati<3a@, wad so forth, m.j be r«alig©d, 
SeTOrftl ^plieatioas of tii© tteori®® developed in tlw preeediag ps.rts 
mf this paper will b# laad® to tli® data ia tli® literature. 
lOi • 
tim •gf »leg'ter«B.*tsliariae &l;llity Ig m&mvnim msml&.tXm la 
l.l,<i'aild. pfcauie 
It Is wll kmm. wmy liqaid Btth»t&ae®s mmh as swt«r, alcohols, 
ttcMs# -ftaiae®, »r® tiiglily asawl^ ted ia liqtiM state. B&rallellsm, 
%©• ft ee.rtala exteat Im® aiMsm fer tins di©l#otrie ciwastaKt of a liquid 
ted its iegp®® of «9o©i«.tio», (§&) il«v©tlag a ©onsMerable portion of 
lis feook to this iBto.rpr@ta.ti©© of th® probloa, SIj® wtl-iod sf association 
hj this Qm l^Mm.tlm w»«M 1)® tl» #.S3^1e oot l^iag of wloewles beomtiso of 
tfeioir dipol® aoi»»ts -te-so» mmh tmhim. m tM®$ 
Wammr it is easy to shem tfe&t tlm soat hi#ly assoeiated liquids, in faot 
»@ferly all e^>omt« titat do aasoeiftte ®wh sligbtly, do oontain or eea ob­
tain by ts«t«tt@rie shift, byirogea in auoh a form that it e&n form 
dodbly oovsleat Biorisfor® tl» ,»uth««' tsouI^  auggoat that the saias 
fiRstor tli&t governs the- «t®s0oiatioa In ©elatloa {i»©-., th© E.S.A, of radi-
oals attaehoi to th® «tasooiatiag §r©ap) also gisfimras th© assoeiatioa of ooa-
potsid# ia th© lit^i^ «tttt®* 
Ifefortmatsly ao j»tho«l ftb©w oritiols® is katfrn. for doterKinlng the 
Bolooular i^ lght of a Hqwid, if gwoh « tors eaa e'mn h@ said to have a 
»toiBg. J.11 a©thois ft-railabl® iavolw tte stwdy of sam physieal constant 
of the eoaiJowKi ia fi»«tioa and -tti® e«a^risoa of this mltse with the oaleu-
latet wlu® as <ierii»4 fr« a stady of th© umm eoastaat for liquids that 
are teM» or appeftr to b© aoiml. Ih® <i®Tiati<ai of th© fo\md aad e-aloulated 
mlm 'of ti» coi»t«it is iiit®rpr©t©^d as boisg doe to stssoeiation aad th© 
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4«fgre® 0f ass'ociaties i.® proportioaal to tte degree of devlatioa. 
ffe® boHiag p®iHt of a liqtaM iss ©ae of tl« eonstsmts adapted 
t®. sM©h s atiMj ftad aa miationsMp kacwi as Ijongineacu* s 
r©3Ati«tt ii&« 13®« ieriire^ tii&t simm a relatloasMp betwsn ths absoltit© 
isetliJig isoint of a its tfessity at 0®C aafl fe© ntffitfier of atma of any 
ia t&s. jiiol«o«3.#* Mm is.i 
T T r' 
(PfTT <^V n' diTn' 
.= -..=A 
f,f* = absolttt© boiling 
poizrfcs 
ltd" = density at O®0 
=a«riber ©f atoms per 
sjoleeialQ 
1 = l^oiigimso'a's O'Onstant 
Siis oonstsat taa b©«a eieml«te.d by a study lOf-liie required eonstants 
of soi'Ml li^ai^a swli a® ohlorobeazem©* ©arboa^ 4istilfi4©, e-aiyleas br<»dde, 




and sijEte-® noetic aeid hm a boiling potot of 118®C (Sil®A) and has a deasity 
of l,OiS at -w imy aabstltttte mltiss ia abow ©qmtion aM fisd 
that %*• or tb© nmiimr of atcms is ««oh »otoo\ile in ths liquid state is eqtmX 
to 15*§» SiBo© -Mt© fonmslA CH^ GOOl j^sfaires b«t 8, my s&y that oijr 
ftsBooiatloa tad®* ia tfais &&m is IS.S/S or aboat i,?-, Propitmio aoid by 
•yae ®KW8 calemlatioa gl-re« m. iMos; of about 1,# bouaoio aeid with a 
boilittg poist of ,MS®C' (6^2%) «i4 a. ieasity of 1*15 ims aa ass^ociation in-
4mx of 
It is realised tJiat this ®etliod ia mly «.pproximt« ami tlmt -ttie resialts 
wttst b® ooasifiored tmm from ft taalitati-re tliaa a ^waatitetiT© standpoiat, 
aoTrerthsless th©s® restilts do e«^ar© farormblj with those seeurod by other 
»tliods so tl»y laust ooBtaiii soa© ©l»Ei©ats of trutii* Riorefore this relatioa 
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ms to ealealate tb® association ladioQs of a series of sxibstitttted 
©srboxylio »oid®.,(0f ©les® r®s«lt« are plott«sd leat-Sraph 
I0, 21 agftiast tlw ®l0otr©a-sh&rlog ability «f th© substituted radie&l. The 
r#aiilt ta pr@cis®ly ttiiit fh® assooifttl©m 'do deerease ia a rega-
'lar fmhim as liie ®l©©troa-^lmring ability of tfe® substituted radical in-
Mmthsr »thod of ©stiaatiag aiSSJKjiatioB in fee liquid is that dae to 
asd Shields iiwolfos tim »a®ttr®wKt ef the surffeoe tension and 
tlss' deusitgr &f tii© lifiiid beSug »tadi®4» IShil© it is true that the Eaasey-
Shielda ©qsstlea ha® 1»«a aod;ifi®d by mxij inwstigators and th® results 
d®t©»di»d vsiBg tliia method eritielzed oa may gromds, it is nevertheless 
tras timt aetheda fcT©l*iag -ai# .»«rfaee t©H®i«ii &re still eensidsred valtmbl© 
ia i®t®»iaiEg asseolation ia th@ liquid phase. ^te-Sraph lo. 32 is giwa a 
oarr® that &h<mn th# mriatiea ©f th® as-seeiatios iadiees ©f empoxmds of th© 
typ® BOS M a faaotiwi ©f th© ©l®«tr«i-»ahsri»g ability ef th© substituted 
As »y Tm amxi the agr®®wat with ©tir hypothesis is good, fliis 
carv® was plotted froB data oijtstiEsd by iawstig&tors miug the old Isajssy-
Sbields ©fuatioas# Mmmr iswstig^tioaa involvm a ftmotioa of th© sarfao® 
tetasiom &»d th© d^asity at th© belling poist of th® liquid being ejcaminsd. 
B-tis fiaetioii ealMd th® "apeeifio eohssicsii'* is thought to b© a better 
pfey^iie&l omstast of & llqaid to b® «»®d as &a iMieatjir of sssociation. At 
le-ast th© use of the apeeifie ©ohesiea ftmetion dms remove ssany discrepan­
cies ia the data timt -mm placed there by th© old ©quatim. this is es-
psciftlly tr»© of the hi^ er .isoldcalar wight oosfjotsids» On Gr»ph No. is 
also giwa a ettrr# of th© sss® typ« as tli® oa® ^ntiomd previously except 
lamt tli© speciflo ©ehesiea fuiistlon was used to obtain the data* 
Still asofeer method of immttrlng &ssociatien in th® liquid is that due 
















te SiaglM ftsa4 his @cwrlE»r# Aleh inTolws smmxareimnts of, ths fluidity of 
tfe© o^oaad in <n»stioa» 'DsA» obtained Isy this method hav« been plotted 
m Srapli io. it »y b© «®®a thst oar hypoti®eis is a^in «|>h«ld 
bf •©:^riapatal data,.* .It s®©m to to® & elmyaeteriatic of this mthod 
tlwt iii^. r#s«lts are #btaiai®4» their flaldities^ ewn it-mipGveads such 
a®  ^ ohl©rob«s«»ii®, Mpl5«ayl, «tl3yl©Ke ehloride., and so forth, are judged to 
be agpreeiablj fMs is ooatiury to the finding of otter s^ thods 
isi tmnt 0&s®s« 
la ©oasltiBiwi it my hm stated tSmt app&r®atly no raatter, la^t Eiethod 
»(ehoo»« tojsmm&um wsoeifttlcm in tt®- liqttld p»s®, ws ,iw4ll almysJfiM 
tlmt the o^aerwd faMes will dopesd upon tlis electron-sharing abilitios of 
th® rftdicals coae^pwd.. fMs d®psiii»»e« will always th© sass® d.ir©ction 
as that prtttietad, aad fo«d., for assoeiatioa of organic cta^ouads in soltt-
tion» Itowi® tlw e-oatribatijag factors is ©acli ease mjst l>e ths i.e., 
the pmmm0 of &0Uhlj esv«l»at ^drogm* 
The funotio» of elaotroa-sharing afclXlty ta KOTreTOliag the eaoli8a.t.ion of 
fcotonlo o«»o«ad» 
€-«^owsd» of the ^ypB/^-C~ C%rm ka&m to mflergo & tautcaasrio re-
ti h 
arr«Be»nt involTtog a M shift of a hyarogTO by following 
/?- C- C-f?3 't=C-/?3 
fi^eio-form) ^ f €no/ -fof^/rj) 
Siis ofailibrtwi Ims l«@a studied l>y Teriow inTOstigatorSj^ notastbly Coaant 
md fboa|},g0n (22 )^ mad the Trar.iatiwi of th® imriou-s gro«ps eoaoomed shown 
t« a -mrf gr«.«t offset ?jpi^  tim p&rmnt onol form in th© ©quilibri'eEa 
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fk© msMmr tmwld lik® to show tliat i>erhap3 the ©lectron-sharing ability 
#f th@ rsBiiical is th® gowmiKg fae^tor in this »qailibritm« IDie 
data aTOil«tbie d& gabstftBti«.te this telief bat they esanot be aaid to b© 
wlmiao«s to gi-r® proof# 
Is tt»' fiHit pl-ae0 the ©xaot saimsr ia liiiieh enolimtioa is affected is 
attll »or# or l®.ss of e It i® kn.ma. that ©^juilibriim eaimot b© 
mmim4 ia the- gaseoas stat® «aa that th# solveat used lias & great effect on 
tto rapiditj witli •wfeich #tulltbfiMm is r@seli©d anti tli© percent onol obtaimd 
is th® «%«ilibrisra siSEtur©., M a general ral® tJioa® ssl-s^ts that promote 
mnmiMtXm sis© proMt® easli»ati©»«. Bi»s ia the higtest ©aoliKations 
ar® fowid ia mMr aai «tle«5liol wry lew v&lKes of ©aol percentage are 
postibltJ* It therefor® &pp©ars that tfe® f0im,tisn of intraaolecular 
betwea «©l©-ettle@ of t&© »©ltt-ts, ®r &«sooi&tien,» promotes ©nolization# nfoil® 
sislTatioa af ths 0©1«1» by solT#at »l©oul©s proraote^s tfe® rivers© reaotioa. 
Ii0t m mm%&ST m possible assoeiatisn of & ©^o«ad of th© type 
1, 0 . §2^ ife -moMM immi i. I, I ^ / 
ffiiis Mlee-ttle wesM ©f eears®. teTO a ressoaatiBg stnaetare^beisieenliie forms: 
* la ©«i-i©cti<m with this it lai^^t b© seatieiied tl»t ^soarelli m& i&i««.t-
ti (42) foimd ttot a.®©tofte©ti© ®s-t@r is assoeiated at a oonoestratioa 
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fij®- disgooi&tim of mB fom ©ar i»l©eul@ •woald yield oaly keto fom 
#iile tl'» raiJtw© ®f the oth@r form imuld yield only tJie eaol, fhia disso-
eifttiea of ©oars© wottld &p«a<S oaly m tim mMtlvm strength ©f th© -rariowa 
Ms©e4atica bmds pr®s»at, iwaM 4®p®Bd (smmg mUi&r things) upon, tlm 
priOperfeies tli@ radloals sBbstitoted Jtot© tl» ocxs^iwd in question, lat 
u® mk« & fmw dedmtlmm % mting mm ttf th© thmorl&s regarding tiie ®ff«ct 
,&f •el00trm.'^Mriag &blMty upon mch hands as develoj^d ia parts erne and 
ts«© &f this paper* 
Jta til® first pl«t«5© th.© s'abstittitioia ©f a radical of high iraltie of elec-
tfTO-sfctt-riag ability directly th© ettrbon ate® conmmed In the tauto-
»&rio shift Ci*©, p«slti<tt 8g) sliiowM lessen ths strength of the assoeiatsd 
Isoad foraed by this ato», ®ii.» wosM be ©irideneed by an iner©&s« in the per-
e«at of ©nal, tm b® fotrnd la 4^© eqaillbriaa aixtwr® , fh@ available data 
offwriag tills ©ae© Imv® bmn. pnt into gr&phioal m. Graph lo, 24 wS^reby 
it my 'b»' ssea that B.gmemmt Is obtainabl® bets^n tiw predicted and experi-
»ata.l -yfeims m fw as timf «,r® amil&bl©, 
la the s«6md aad third ea««a Ci*®» thos« regarding substitxitioa in ths 
S|- aad Eg^ positi^s) a© smb. tofisit® pr©dletiism ea» be made beeaus® in 
these oaa0s th© ©ff®et of th© sabstituted radical wm% be transmitted throu^ 
& eiarbm m%m& befer© beiag svideaoed by ohanges in tha properties of the 
«^gea Mid ©f til# osrb« atctts oect^jyijig the sad positioas of th© triad sys-
t«m». SI©' eiayaoe® m® that tlw «ff#ot imuM be g«w»Bfeat ®mll@r thaa in case 
«0 Slid ttmt ti» earbon &t«a wmM b® Ittflmnosd sjere tlmaa the oacyges atcsa. 
Ili«8 th® atabstitatloa of rftdisfels of high mlTOs shottM increase the ©aoH-
«ti©» ©btsiaed f©r such a system. Still less data ar® available for eheck-
tag this pe«tulate &M aethiag lik© & eOTiplst® ®©ri@s w&j be obtained to 
Fovin K -//f-





h-},4:rT'.^ 'TT i •"! 
wm  ^i 
• :4i' 4f;-erra-p-tni 
.puoac^cc/<^j ^ 
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tlxfs result, B&'mml that sham tlj# effeet ar® giT®n belosrt 
So^onad Pereeat lool in Liquid 
rs 
1 CO-CHg-C©'C% 96 (approx.) 
S® 
m' m^' m-e^Sg /« o 
Si®- dftta to ®®ttle tfe@ qtt#3tioa with regard to these tJire« 
types of salistitutioa osuld no dettbt fM ofctftlned by & study of th® enol con-
teat of ft geriegi of si&stituted. i«d«4© ©sters ia, ©itiier the gaseoxis phase 
©r ia Imxmm mluttmm, ©s.t@r is ©BolizM mly slightly so it 
shoaM fee possible to a®e«r® dat* f<or a series la lAicli B~ T&ried fr<sa «®tliyl 
t# O-eklorophsaol -witJioiKt hmlng Mm «Biollz&ti©a approaeh toe close to 10^ 
•fee ©how diff®r©ae©8 t» tfe® radicals eoaeeraed. If, m is poasiibl® fudging 
fr&& th® «iioliaatioB of th® e«i|}ottBii C-lC0Og01g)g, esolizatioM are too 
«ftll t© show the iiff#r®»e«.s d®»ire4 tto r@la.tiw eKolizatlon of th® entire 
g&rxBs oottM be ii»r«fts®d fey «siag a different ester grotg> m th© mloBio 
fiioid, Bsii® til© followiag s®ri®« of s«b®tit«tffl!5 mlonic ©sters should h&ve 





l-Ctt-COOg CgS^Gl-p)g etc# 
sad ofteli s«riea. slioaM show ti» variations of th® ©loctroii-sliariag ability 
of Mi© sBbstitate^ groap# 
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smsMX 
!• a©eretioa.l eoasMeratio^ feave bo-ea mMe to show ^hat the association 
of orgteiio &hmM be aa lxsmra& f^ otiea of the electron-shariag 
ability of th-© r&ilo®.! or rMioala «tt&ob®d to^ tli® 8«@ooiatiiig ^©«p* 
g, fctiiodt lia-re l»©a isvis®i f©r »A«ariiig the ©ssociatioa of the s-ab-
stitiated ©arbossylio acMa in the mpor state AJid m soX«t©s la imrious sol-
ireats aM above- pjwdieti-OB ghowi to be sul)staatiat@d by th® d&ta received. 
S» A brief iwlew of tlj© llt®r&%Bfr© eoaeeraiag s«jl6-e«lar wsigjits has been 
gliTO t« shew tlmt tfa® hyptMrnmis in fw-atim applies to classes of ccffi^omds 
otli©r tl»a the csarfe«:^ lie -sieids. A. dts-owua-siwa of other factors that effect 
i»M-u.re<i aa#o®lati©a i® giT®s» 
4, Sss&sretiisal ecaislileratieiis- hmm b#®a to sh-w that th® reaction or 
pewlbl# reaeticaa ©f tl» •tol'^st la solmtiag th® solate, aad not. th© dielec­
tric esasttot, sfeosid b® th» eoatrolling factor in my disctission of the 
ftffsot of & mlmat .ia iaoreasisg or deoreasiaf th© assoeiatioJi of a solute, 
S« 4^pr«isat® 0&lcal&tie®at haw been »de to show th© feasibility of th© 
solmtioa rewtion in ooatrolliag the g»leeular status of the solute and a 
derimtioa &i the aoraaliislag po^r of & mrl&& of solv©ats md© on this 
Imsis. 
®« flm thoory of ®leetroB»»slmriag ability has been applied to the solvatioa 
r®.a©t4oa aad reasoas shismi for b®li©Tiag t!i»t the assooiatinig power of sol-
veat is- a dire-et fiaaotioH of th® ©lectrie-shariag ability of th® radical or 
117 « 
m radieals t& t}m sslmt-tag grsap* 
f, &|>®ri«atal data imcm been. recQi'rod fer stan-dard .solutes in sever&l 
mrlm ©f telwats is «i effort to prevm tli© sotmteess of the above appli-
of the tlwery ®,l«etro3a-«l»riag .ftbllity. Vnfortwrntsly, dm to m-
omtmlMbSM fmimm smh as ditfmmnms md steric hiMraiioe, 
tlj» .iat©rpj*®tftti0a of tit© l«|j.orat&ry r®««lts proved to be wry difficult. 
It isa@ eoBeltid®'d that tli® #l«e:ti*©a*»MrSag ability of thm radical ooncenied 
did Mm m effstot msO. th&t it ms. is th® 4i.rsetioR predicted, but the 
4«p«« to *Meh tfe® #olmtioa remtim dmp&ai&d mly upoa this oharaot©ri.stic 
of Si® rsMlleal oeald m&t 
S» oti».r ph@a»ess tliat my o«witroll@d by ©lectroiJ-shariag 
•sMIity h«TO h@©xt mmtlmmd mxM & brief disotissioa of saeh oa,s® given# 
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